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MINNESOTA 8, INDIANA 6 

The Minnesota crowd breathed easier 
when the final call of time came, even 
though at that time Minnesota was driv
ing the Hoosiers uown the field. tile de
feated team were so quick to take ad
vantage of every opening that no one 
felt sure that some of their fleet men 
~ight not score again Oll a fumbled pass or 
a blocked kick. While Minnesota had the 
long end of the score, she did not do more 
than to divide the honors of the day 
with the visitors. The field was in bad 
shape. The surface had thawed and fur
nisheu a rno t slippery field, making it 
even worse tilan that at Chicago. if 
such a thing were possible. The state 
of the field soon showed the rooters that 
their hopes for a large !rcore were des
tined to fail of realization. Before the 
game the Minnesota men had been freely 
predi ting a victory by a score larger 
than LilaL by which Chicago swamped the 
same team earlier in the season. The 
Chicago score was 33 to 8. The game 
had not progressed very far when it was 
seen that Larldn. was still somewhat 
shaky on the handling of punts and that 
the HOOSier quarter was sure to g t and 
make a g od return of e\'e1'Y punt re
ceived. The game seemed to be gOing 
Minnesota's way when Larkin miSjudged 
a punt and the uall went over his head 
and a Hoosier gathered it to himself 
and carried it over for a touchdown, and 
then ~' as so happ~' over having made the 
score that he forgot to place tlle ball 
behind the goal posls. for th advantage 
of the goal I,i ekel'. On the kickout a 
fair catch was made a nd a goal was 
kicked. And the SCOre stood 6 to 0 for 
Indiana. It lool,eu bad for th Mi nne-

sota team to have failed so signally in 
such an important part of the game and 
the score sent the little handful of In
diana rooters wild. It was not a tluke. 
The "core was made on Minnesota's mis
take and because Indiana was ready to 
take a lvantage of the mistake and it was: 
deserved. By this time the Indian:;t. 
Quarter was kicking every time on first 
down, hopmg to again catch Minnesota. 
napping. But it was not to be. A few' 
minutes later Larkin, whose punting' 
could not be excelled, put a long punt: 
down the field near IndIana's goal and thE! 
Hoosier who secured the ball was car
ried back over the lille for a safety. It 
was only two points, but Minnesota was 
I'eady to pick up crumbs at this stage of 
the game. A little later the rall came 
into Minnesota's possession near the mid 
dle of the field and a field goal tied the 
score. This ended the scoring for the 
first half. 

In the second half Minn esota had tile 
advantage all of the time, but it was a 
kicking duel between Larkin and the 
Hoosier Quarter, and Larkin had the 
best of Lhe Hoosier on the length of 
punts a.nd his opponent had it all oyer 
him on the handling of punts. But tile 
burden of the work of the Hoosier fell 
upon their Quarter, and he began to 
show the efte ts of the terrible work he 
was cornpelled to do to aye hi goal. 
A misjudged punt alio\\'ed the ball to be 
held on their 0"" n hyo yarll line and on 
,1n att0111pt to kick out. a hi~h p, ,,'ent 
o\'er his h ad 3.nd h was obliged to fall 
on the ball to saYe a touchdown for 
Minnesota. This made the core to 6 
in fayor of Minnesota and the ki king 

( on tin ued on pagE' 1.,) 



Alumni TEACHERS. Alumni 
The Fisk Teachers Agency can get you good positions. Usually at 
enough larger sa lary to pay all the costs. Recommended by Edu
cators and School Officers from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

J. D. EN GLE, Mngr .• 414 Century Bldg., Minneapolis 

-//{inneapo!is 
I Makes a specialty of placing teachers in the Middle 

tates and in the West-largest salaries paid there. 

,7eaclzers Send 

2 Is conducted by experienced educators and business men. 

3 Guarantees to satisfy its mem bers or will reture the fee . 

4 Has been remarkably successful in placing its memo for our 

1 

/7 Free bers during past years . 

-/1 qencLf Booklet Address I . A . Tho r s on 3 29-3 3114tn A v e . S . E . 
Mlnne a.polis, Mlnn.. 

------ 75h~ ------

FRANKLIN Joha..ntgen Kohl 
( 50 So. Fourth Street ) 

Printing Co. Wholesale Manufac turin g Jewe lers 

T . C. Phone 2011 Ml'nneapolis 
-----------____ .!....:_ N . W. Phone M 1804-J2 T . C. Phone 2586 

" SAM " REYNOLDS 
Stands for all that Is bes1\ In the line at 
tonsorial art. At the old stand, corner at 301-305 NICOLLET AVE. 
14th and 4th Street Southeast, "Sam" 
always has a warm welcome for hls old 
f riends. Be sure and call on him whllin 
you are in the city. Full line of Barbe r Repairing on Watohes and Jewelry 
lIupplies, Shaving outfits best at rea~on-
able rates. Promptly Attended to 

Brain Workers Susceptible to Baldness 
An Alumnus of the University 0 \1innesota has made a study of dis eases of the hair and 

hescalp and has perfected a c~m binatiOn treatment t ha t is a true remedy for dandruff, (all in!: hair 
and all other scalp troubles. A discovery evolved from original researcL and thoroughly tested 
at the Ski· U·Ma h barhe r shor.> for tbe past two years . 

Thirty leadilll{ doctors in the state are interested in the companv. d01ens of others are p r 
scribing the treatment. Ask for 

Hygenol Com.bination H a. ir and Scalp Tre&..tm.ent , Price $1.00 

At all leading drug stores . Absolutely free from al l poisons includin,l{ tae deadly. sight destroy 
in j!' wood al cohol used to such an alarming extent in the most of tbe so·called Hair Tonics on tbe 
market. Ask your barber for H yge n o l Liq uid G reen S oe..p for your - bampoo. Nothin&, 
like it. Try it and be convinced . 

THE HYGENOL COMPANY, M INNEA POLI S, MINN . 

The College Inn always gives you your money 's worth 
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READ CAREFU L L Y. 
CONSI D E R THO UG H T F U LLY. 
ACT PROMPT L Y. 

There ore doubtless many of the read
ers of the \Ve e I{ 1 y. who definitely In
tend to tal,e out their life memberships 
sometime during the present college 
year, who have not made such state
ment to the secretary. To all such we 
want to say-The new dire'tory 'which 
is soon to be issued, will indicate the 
names of all persons who have tal<en 
out life memberships, or, wllo have 
definitely promised to do so before June 
1st. 1907. by printing the same in bold 
face type ( t ype like th is ). Of course. 
the larger the number of name the di
r ctorY shows of persons identified with 
the n~\V mo\' ment. th" greater will be 
the incentl\'e to others to identify them
selves with the mO\'em nt. As til di
rectory is to go to c\'ery 'llumnus. and 
wlll be the first notice to many of th 
alUmni of thE' new work undertaken by 
the General .\ lUl1111i Asso ia tion [or the 
University. Il IS most impol'tnnt lhat the 

case be presented in the strongest light 
possible. We are fully persua.ded 
tbat, if the readers of the Wee k I y, 
who definitely intend to take a hand 
in this work, will commit them
seh'es to the work at once. so that 
their names can be printed in 
bold face type to indicate their inter
est in the work, tbat we shall have at 
least ONE THOUSAND in the Jist. and 
this will make tile securing of the sec
ond thousand Inuch more certain and 
with much less axpenditure of effort. 
R emember that your own aid will not 
only be more effective by being offered 
promptly. but that your influence upon 
others to take the same action will also 
b e doubly effective, if you will send word 
to the secretary TODAY. that you may 
be counted upon to take out a life mem
bership before June 1st, 19Q7. 

A BUILDI N G FOR THE COLLEGE OF 
EDU CATION . 

At its last session, tile Minnesota Leg
Islature authorized the establishmi'nt of 
the college of education but made no 
special appropriation for its support. 
Th~ Regents, nevertheless. proceeded im 
mediately to carry out the will of the 
legislature as far a funds were available. 
and the college was organized and bas 
enrolled this year, for undergraduate and 
graduate cours~s many students who 
would not otherwise ha\'e returned to the 
University. Many Important lines of 
work cannot be undertaken at present 
tor lacl{ of fUnds and suitable accommo
dation, The college is in urgent need ot 
a suitable lihrary. a pedagogical museum. 
eouipment for manual, domestic science 
and commercial training and abo\'e all a 
model school to afford facilities for ob
sen'ation and practice work. 

'rile Regents have expressed their cor
dial approval of th~ work of the college 
and it ['Ills now to the legislature to sup
ply me[lns for the worl, which it author
ized. The situation is of peculim' in
ter st to all the teach rs of the state. 
\V itl1ill a fortn igh t the 

. ('nm"mtions beld at 
l:J.rg~ teachers' 

,Vinon", !'1nd a t 
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Cro.okston. passed re olutons asking all 
their members to work indiyiduallY with 
the members of the next 1 gislatu're, for 
a building and suitable appropriations for 
the college of edu ation. This move
ment has oeen instituted by th teach
ers themselves, and has the support of 
the leaaing school men of Minnesota. 
Superintenden ts hal'l s :\1. "ordan of 
Minneapolis. R. ;E. Denfl'ld of Duluth 
Charles R. .r razier of ,Yinona, J 1\1. Mc~ 
Connell of lIIankato. George A. Franl,lin 
of Austin. P. P. Kenn dy of Fairmont 
and H. He s or Glencoe. are som of 
the leaders in tl11S work. 

l\ir. Frazipr aid r".;ently: "1'h move
ment for a new building has my sym
pathy and support. There are f " causes 
that I would more willingly Ec'spouse to 
the extent of my ability than the effort 
to secure the consideration of the needs 
of the college of education at the hands 
of the state authorities." Mr. K nnedy 
writes: ",Yithout in the least intending 
to minimize the usefulness of any of the 
other departments of the Unil'ersity, I 
believe that It can safely be claimed 
that the cOuege of education has a work 
to uo in the education of teachers which 
is a matt I' of urgent public necessity. 
The c liege should be liberally provided 
for in a financial way. for I am sure 
that it enjoys the confidence of the 
tEc'aching profession throughout the state." 

This movement in behalf of the col 
lege of education will naturally appeal 
to the alumni of the Univ rsity, who are 
everywhere concerned for the improve
ment of the public school system. Other 
colleges of the University, howe\'er much 
in need of additional room. are now pro
vided with their own buildings. The 
college of education, even after the com
pletlon of the new main. \\ ill be allowed 
th e use of only two or three class-rooms. 
This year the state normal school board 
will asl, the legislature for a new separ
ate model school builllmg for each of the 
sta te norma, schools which is not already 
suppJiedJ with one. The sam need ex
ists in even greater measure at the Uni
versity, an~ may very properly be urged 
at the sam lime. L t the alumni of 
the UniYersity Join \\'ith the t achers ot 

the state in this movement an .. success 

certain. The committee in charge, 

proposeS to ask for $7-,000 for a building 

witll an annual appropria tion of $20.000 

for the CUl'l'Ec'nt expenses of the college. 

Back d, as it is, by til school men of 

the ~tate. this request is lil,ely to be 
gran ted by till' legi~latllre. 

FOOTBALL FOR 1906. 

The lootlmll season of HIt}1l has passed 
into lJistory This is a litting- time to 
say a few tllings about the subject. Those 
who thoughl that football would be 
kill d hy tbe new rllle3 and regula tion 
hay(' he n ll1suuused of the idea. Those 
who I",p"u that this might bp thl' out
('orne, h;\\'(' been uisappointed. The game 
seems to have as firm a hold on the stu
dent iJody, and the gcnEc'ral public, as 
e\'er in the past. The rules ha\'e not 
accomplished all that their advocates 
hoped might be accompli. hed in the way 
of freeing the sport from its undesirable 
features; but, while this is true it is 
also true that much h'[s been ~ com
plished. Th greatest gain for the sport 
has come. not as the direct result of 
the chang ,n the rules, but as the in
oirect r.,sult of the agitation which 
brought about the changps in the rules. 
Chief of these resul ts is the change In 
perspecth'e of the stud nt bodie of the 
variou institutions. Football has ceased 
to be the "whole thing." and while It 
still occupies too large a place in Uni
versity life, it no longer overshadows 
everything else, which is a distinct gain 
for the sport and for the weltal' of 
the institution. 

This chang d perspective has also 
brought about a better feeling between 
the students of rival Institutions. There 
has been exhibited this year, <1, per
haps never aefore. at leHst not in re
cent years a genuine fepling of hearty 
good feeling and downright respe t for 
the students and team representing 
rival institutions. The so-called "purity 
banquet, h(',cl the evening before the Chl
cago-l\ nnesota game. was a notable 
achle"ement and marl(s, we believe, the 
end of the old nd the beginning of a 
new and beller ra ih the great college 
sport. The y ar has s en not a 'ingle 
as f II'oLest, 01' question of the eligi-

bility of any person "epres.enting a rival 
institution. 1t is also true that, at least 
so far [IS Minnesot'l. Is con"erned, the 
rule concerning scholarship was never so 
carefully enforced. The rule on thi 
point is am.)ig-uous and should be cleared 
up by the conference when It meets, or 
shoukl be repllliced by a better rule, al
lowing each institution to settle its own 
qu stions of this sort, subject only to the 
gen ral rule, a nd all applicants for any 
team shall maintain a passing gl'ade of 

• 
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scholarship. But s ince such substantia l pro 
gress has been m a de, we are in favor 
of keeping the good and eliminating only 
that which has proven It self useless, and 
r ducing legislation to the lowest possi
ble point. 

While great progress has been made 
toward reducing the professional fea
tures and bringing the sport back to an 
amateur basis, there is still one fea
ture of football which need s to be radl 
cally cha.nged before it will be on a 
strictly amateur basis, and that is t he 
abolition of secret pra;ctice. This is the 
worst feature of the spor t as i t is' now 
conducted. This feature of preparation 
smacks to') much of the professional and 
puts the sport on a wrong ethical basis . 
If football is to hold its proper place as 
a proper college sport, the ideals of the 
sport must be revised. The training of a 
team to win the "big" game of t he year 
must give way to the idea that every 
man on the team is there to get the 
best possible training out of his work, 
and to make himseL. an efficient part 
of the team. The idea that the team 
should be trained to win the "big" ga m e 
of the season and that all other games 
are to be used as a means to this end, 
or rather, that true sportsmanship which 
should attach to every game of the sea
son, must be s'lcrificed to t])ls end, is 
dead wrong, and we shall never have the 
sport on a proper basis until we have 
remedied this fault. The abolition of the 
secret practice is an absolute sine qua 
non for bringing this about. 

The present season has furnished a 
brilliant example of the evil of this old 
idea of the purpose of a football team. 
The Ames game was played, using only 
the old style of play, the heavy grind 
ing mass-war", and the only advantage 
taken of the new rules, which 
were adopted for the purpose of 
discouraging such plays, was the 
introduction of a few quarter-
bacl< kicks. 'l'he public paid its money 
to see the best playing Minnesota was 
capable of putling up. It did not see 
such playing, it saw only what It was 
thought ad\"isable to allow the men to 
play. In other words the men on the 
team were not allowed to play the bclst 
football ther were capable of playing. 
The Nebraska gam was e,· n worse in 
this r spcct. The only <part of that game 
which rede med it from all of the ob
jectionable f atures of the old game was 
the work of the N braslm team, which 
worked Ull to the limit of Its power. 

ever y m inute of the game. The most 
casual observer could not fail to ee t ha t 
the Minnesota team was not playing t he 
game it was capable of playing. Thoug h 
winning by a liberal margin, th tea m 
was really entitled to less credit than 
th'l defeated team-for it did not do its 
best. This was undoubtedly to the det 
riment of the proper training of the 
men on the team and to the certain de
frauding of those who had a right to ex
pect to see the be t work Minnesota was 
capable of putting forth, There can be 
b u t one object In secret practice. a n'd 
there can be b u t one object In not a l
lowing a team to do its best work in e"er y 
public exhibition, and that one object is 
to deceive the coaches of rival teams. 

We believe that the accompli hment of 
this object is destructive of all ideals of 
t rue sportsmanship and puts the sport 
on a professional basis, to say nothing 
about the defrauding of the public which 
supports the game so liberally. ,Ye be
lieve that the plan is thoroughly demor 
alizing to the team itself, and is apt to 
develop a fatal weakness at some criti 
cal moment. Examples of the tluth of 
t his statem ent are to be found in the 
history of football during the pa t few 
years, and we are inclined to think that 
the poor showing made by Minnesota in 
the game with Carlisle, was due. at least 
in part, to this very tiling. Thi fall 
has been wonderfully like the season of 
1901. when the whole training of the 
team was bent to the end of defe:\ting 
\,\'isconsin, and when the hour struck 
the team was not there, going to pieces 
just as •• did in the Carlisle game. That 
fall the ppople did not go to hicago 
to see the game with Torthwestern, did 
not get a chance to see the Minnesota 
team at its best. All of the games, save 
that with Wisconsin. were won easily. 
yet n.bsolutely everything was sacrificed 
to the end of "'inning that game. The 
second team was sub tituted for the first 
in a game which was advertised to be 
the "Ill. t chance to see the champions 
on the home field." The team which 
the "champions" "'ere adverti ed to meet 
on Saturday, was kept over unda', an ... 
on Monday afternoon, behind closed 
doors. the first team played the game 
which had been ad,'ertised for the pre
violls aturday. and the firs t news of 
th e game came to t he s t ud ent body by 
way of W isco ns in . Thi example is not 
cited to ral,e up olu histon', or to com 
plain of past pra ti es. but to s\)ow that 
the thing ,,\)icl\ arc .ought til hi' ac-
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(·ompli.hf'1 through !"<,pn'! pr:lcticp. "r 
not accomplished, and that the d raud
ing of the PUblic is a seriou!'; malleI'. 
The effect on the t am of su('h training, 
was e n. when the following ,aturday, 
the game for which the whol s as on 
had been made to bee me se ondary, was 
played, and the tcam went to pieces, as 
the most careful observers of the game 
say, because it was de-moral-ized. in the 
litcral sense of the word. 

What is true of human ffol·t in e\'ery 
other Held of life. must be true in the 
developing of a football team, the great 
underlying principle is the sam in ev
erything calling for sp cial skill. in any 
line of effort. the only way to bring a 
man. or a collection f men. to the high
est degt ee of perf clion is to insist, that 
at all times and uncleI' all cir umstances, 
they shall do l h vcry b st they know 
how. 

The people who did not go to Chicago, 
have not seen our team play at Its 
best this year; not Ie 'ause we have not 
had worthy opponents. who have merited 
better treatment. but because every ef
fort of the SCason has been bent toward 
the winnihg of the Chicago game. Those 
who pai 1 their money to see the Car
lisle gam, and saw the lIiinnesota 
team go to pieces, saw the team do the 
best il l'ould under the conditions; but 
the people who paid to see the Ames 
and N braslm games were not fairly 
tr aled for they did not see the team 
play its game, but saw an exhibition in
tended to deceh'e Mf Stagg, which did 
n t deceive him in tlte least. A dis
tressing exhibition of old fasl1ioned foot
ball, which we have made such effort t o 
get rid of, was offered to the public 
and wllat might have been a pleasing 
exhibition of the sport was sp iled. be
cause it was hoped to deceive a rh'al 
oach. "'0 suhmit t"at su('h is neither 

fair to the publi(', nOl' to the men who 
are entitled to the best training which 
the sport can affold them for their sac
rifice of time and erfort. ~uch training 
cannot be otherwise than a training for 
trick iness Instead of skill. Il is saId 
that the team has been trained to u~e 

many ncw plays whi('il are sure winn('rs. 
but of what avail were thege last Sat
U1'day? The m n w('re not allow d to 
u se these plays against teams early in 
the season, and when the se('ond big 
ganH' runc th men wei not prepared to 
use these plays to advantage? 

The only way to t rain men for foot
bal l. is to ins ist on their playing th 

1 e.;t game th yare capabl of playing 
at all times, and wh n the "big" game 
comes they will have had the prepara
tion which will count. 'What if other 
men ao I,now our plays, train the men 
to play lhem so that thev w ill be irre
sistable, and if they s houl-d not prove to 
be irresistable, the team will at least be 
ab le to show that they are doing their 
best and defeat will be no disgrace. 

There is too, another feature of the 
secret practice which is thoroughly bad, 
and that is tllat it prevents the students 
of the college coming into close contact 
with the men on the team. It is wortn 
much to the members of the team to 
know that they are under the eyes of 
critics, who are friendly but who can
not be deceived. Then too, the effect on 
the student body is to make it feel that 
the teanl is its own personal representn
th-o, and to make it. backing of the 
team mol' effective_ If football was for 
the winning of one game. there might be 
some sligh t excuse for the present sys
tem. hut bing as it is, or rather as It 
ought to \) . for the good of the whole 
in tituLon, th re 'annot be a single ar
gument ao\'anced for the keeping up of 
secret practic, or for the attempts to 
deceive rival coa hes by requiring the 
team to play helow Hg best form. 

"'e deplore the evils which haye grown 
up arOUth, foothall, and while \\'0 arc not 
willing to a Imowleclge that thpse evils 
are inherent, we must a.cl{nowiedge, that 
while they may not find their cause. they 
certainly Ilnu encounlgement. in methodg 
used in training champions. a~ it has 
heen ('on,lurted in the past. 

Il has lIe,'n said that a coach mllst 
turn nut winning lams in order to mal{e 
!-iure of holding hig place. Th ref 01 e, he 
mUSL use methuds whieh will turn out 
chanlllions. 'Vo think that what has 
bC' n saltl above i~ sufficient to answer 
this objection. 'v en wcrc it true But 
it jg not tru. The writer hal' yE't to 
see a stuclent, altlmnus or pl'ufe'sor ,,-ho 
feds sun m'E'! thC' ol'ff'at. 01' who would 
~ay that !\liunosotn <lid nllt g<'t all that 
she C'arnl'(1 in tile gallll' \I ill! al'lif<le It 
is al:;u just as tru. thilt pmC'lically 
e\"t;.r~ l.llP ahnut th l'nj\'E",·sity. nr in any 
wa~- ('onn ('(PII tllC'1' with f el~. not p,,
nctly ""01'1'." hut disgtlstpcI with the al
mn~t nilso\utf' I:U'k or football sense ex
hihit"11 hy the Minncf<ota team in that 
gamC'. ~ el the whul' institution have 
stuo(1 I>y th,' 1111'11 on the t('am nnd there 
is no t"lk lIf " n'w ('oa h in any quar
t r. No ('ollege t am will ever go down 
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to defeat, with colors ftying, a n d not 
have the stud nts ba k of t h e m t o a man, 
a n d what is true of the team is true of 
the coach, 

L st anyone should think that this ar
ticle was broug .. t out by the loss of the 
Carlisle game, we want to say that t bis 
has been in our mind for several years, 
and that we had definitely decided t o 
make this statement at the close of the 
pi eRent l;eason. no matter what the out
come of the season's games might be. In
deed. the essential features of this ar
tielp were put in type four years ago, 
and tl1 article was not used then. he
cau e conditions then would make it ap
pear to be an attack on the coach. Our 
con ten lion is against a system. not a 
mun. 1"or Dr. ,YiJliams we 11a\'e only 
the kin nest feelings and sincere admira
tion f r his ability as a coach. Cnder 
his tlirecti lD. l\1innesota has turned out 
some wonderful scori ng machines. The 
average ~ince he l1a_ IJeen at the Uni
Y rslty. has probably not b en surpassed 
by any institution In the country. and 
yet IJ this does not cllange the force 
of that for which we contend-That 
the training for llle winning of the "big" 
game is death to true sportsmanship. 
That the ll1ethods us d in the past a r e 
nol just ,0 the puhlic or the men on 
the team. nor true to the ideals of true 
SPOt tsmanship-which is one of the most 
valuable acquisitions any man or '\\'oman 
ctm attain. 

I ! we are wrong we sbould llke to be 
at rigbt. If we are right. we should 

like an endorsement that will help to 
bring about :l change of conditions here 
at the University. 

CONTRI BUTORS. 

The following-named persons have al
l'eady contrihuted toward the purchase 
of tile portrait f Professor Sanford. for 
the new ,,"oman's building: 

Florence Gidelm '-IV hster, 
Bertlla B. Warner, 
Maud M. Case, 
Mabel H. Thomas. 
Eliz,tbeth NorUlrop, 
Henrietta lopath. 
ChesUne Gowdy, 
Mrs. W. E. Bramhall, 
F rances L . Bennett, 
Clara N. Kellogg. 
Mrs. John F. Downey, 
Mary L. Diether, 
Elenor Mitchell, 
Bessie Ainsworth, 

Mrs. E. B. Johnsoll. 
Professor lUol tilda J . C. 'Wilkin 
Mrs. Louise Cole Zonne, 
Alice A. Thoma , 
Clara F . Baldwin 
Agnes Belden, 
I nez Lord, 
Mrs. JIlary ,V-atson Reed. 
M. E. Re d, 
St. Paul I\'ic League. 

NON RESIDENT LECTURES AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA. 

On aturday, No\-eml cr 17th. )11'. F. A. 
Sager 0 The ArnoW C'ol1ll'any, Chi 
cago, lectured befon' tile ng-ineering 
!'tudents of the University on "What 
is an engineer-eonstructOJ ?. Taldng as 
an example the design and ('onstruction 
of a railroad repair shop. Mr. Sager out
lined the steps in analyzing the pi-ob-· 
lem, making PI eliminary studies of va r
ious plans, selecting the best plan, tab u 
laUng estimates ot cost. making the pre
liminary report. tabulating and analyz
ing bids, keeping record of progress and 
COSt of the work, etc. Analogies were 
s hown between tbe organization of th e 
ngineering office and of a football team; 

the electrical. cidl, stru tural, industrial, 
architectural. sanitary ann mechani 'a1 
engineers corre ponding to th line. the 
purcha ing agent as quarter. the COI1-

stru'ting and operating engineel's as ha.l! 
backs and the accountant a. full back. 
There must be full coordina,_on and co
operation for e'- ry part of the team 
ror effectiYe work. In an \'n .. (ineering 
offie . loyalt~' is of the greatest impor
tnnce. common sense and s],ill coming 
next. 

n ,'o\'ember ~~nd. Mr. II. Harris. 
engineer "ith the Minneapolis General 
Electric ompan)-. lectUled to the engin
eering stud en ts on "The 'l'a~-lor's Falls 
development." Mr. Harris is the resi
dent engine",- in charge of the hydro
electric lli.'velopment at Taylor'S Falls, 
'\\' hich is lo furniEh l~.OOO horse-power at 
;iO.OOO ,"oIls to :'IIinn€'apolis. a di tane'e of 
fifty miles. The ultimate capacity will 
he ~~.Ouo horse-power. 

THE GREEK CL U B . 

'l'h GI e'k cluh held its se.:ond meet
illg' of this year a l tile homc of Dr. 
BraQ,'s. last Tuesday evening. e\'eral 
alunlnl Wel'€' pr~gent. nml)l1g "'!loln 
\yere. Esther Friedlander. '9~; Linda H. 
Male~-, '01; _-I...rthur L. Helliwell, '94, 'lnd 
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Guy M. Morse, '05. After th e regular 
program, Mr. Helliwell was called upon 
by the president, Mr. Frank Hodgson, 
and he spoke briefly of the uses and ad
vantages of the college course when one 
is out in the active business or profes
sional life, and the practical advantages 
in many ways of the study of Greek. 
M iss Frieolander gave a brief and in-

1"\ IN!!. 

~o J rt:; / Minn ea polis Tribun e. 

teresting account of her graduate work 
at B ryn Mawr, and expressed the hope 
that, as the men went out from col

' Iege into the towns of the state, they 
woula create a public sentiment, which 
would demand the restoration of Greek 
to the courses of study in the high 
schools. Miss Friealander humorously 
said she wantel to have a chance to 
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teach Greek before she died. 
The (,fficers and members of the club 

hope the a lumni of the department will 
consider thal each one has a cordial' 
standing lI1vitation to the meetings of 
the Greek club, which occur the 3rd 
Tuesday evening of each month of the 
college year. 

I flD. 

LECTURES. 

Last weeK Dr. A. B. White gave a lec
ture before the philosophical society u p 
on "History and Life." and Dr. A. E. 
Jenks, gave the second lecture upon the 
peoples of the Philippines. taking as his 
subject, the " Culture Peopl zs of the 
Philippines ... 

I]{2). / 

o .... 
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NEW INSTRUCTOR. 

J ohn Henry Stadon. Phm '01. who has 
b een prescription clerk for William Don
a ldson & Company of this city, has been 
a ppointed to assist in the pharmacy lab
or atory and in the University Free Dis
p ensa ry. 

BIG BAZAAR . 

The "ioung 'Yomen's Christian Asso
ciation will hold a sale in Alice Shevlin 
Hal l on the th of December. The sale 
w ill be held in the afternoon and even
ing and there will be things offered for 
sale to please Doth the masculine and 
feminine taste. There will be special 
m us ic and an entertainment has been 
p lanned. 

Every year $1150 must be raised for 
the gen eral I udget, b sides which t h is 
year, t he extra amounts of $300 for the 
mat ron's salary, and $1800 for the fur
n ishing of the Hall, must be raised. 
There are dues and systematic giving 
but enough money has not yet been re
cei"ed from , nese sources. 

GIRLS' ROOTING BRIGADE 

Last weelt, President NorthlOp took 
occasion to speak of organized rooting 
by the young women of the University 
and to give a friendly warning to the 
you ng women lest they sh ould allow their 
zeal to make them become unladylike. 
The comments of the press showed that 
many fail d to gras/J the meaning ot 
the preslrlent's r 111arl{!'<. Later de\'elop
ments ha\'c ShO"'I1, however, that the 
young women themsclves, took the talk 
in the spirit in which it was given and 
h(1\'e gi\'en up the ir organization, and 
will hereafter ('onfine themselves to 
cheering with the men for the team and 
for indI\'iuual men wh n there is 0 'ca
sion to single out snme man for special 
honor 01' encouragement They will nt
t enu the games in a body and will wear 
the UnIversity colors and sing University 
football songs. Each year a m ling wl\l 
be held to lect a captain who will see 
to securing seats al the games and wi1l 
call meetings to pra.:tice songs and to 
mal<e annOUlll' 111 n ts of arrangemen ts. 

IT IS SAID. 

It hag heen fmgg(,RlE'd. by tilE' Badger 
oach , that .t might be possil! to nr

rang a schcclul for 1907 so that the 
big four, Minn sota. Mich igan, Chicago, 

and Wisconsin, c:ln pair off for a game 
on the first Sa t urday in Novemb.er and 
t he third Saturday in t he sam e mon t h 
t he winners of the first contest s to meet. 
Such an 0.1 rangE'ment has in it some fea
tures wh.ch \YOUIU be desirable. 

ACADEMICS WARNED. 

Last Friday, 1110>;t un lucky day, the 
committe on "ludents' work got busy 
and in.ervi wed a large number of stu
dents who have failed to keep their 
record up to respectable grade. Four 
hundred, or nearly one-third of the stu 
dents E'nr \led in the coHege of science, 
li teratur and the arts are below grade 
in one subJect and seventy-eight are be
low in two or more subjects. It is hoped 
that this warning may prove effective 
and that the students who have been 
giv n this friendly warning may heed 
it and bring up Ul ir record before the 
close of the term. 

DEBATE SCHEDULE ARRANGED. 

At a r cent meting of lhe debating 
board th following s hedule was 0.1'

ranged for the year: Th Minervas ver
sus astauans. Law Lits versus Shaks, 
and the Forum, yer us the winner of tile 
Law Lit-Sha l{ contest. 

Doth debates come during the w ek 
of Fehruary 5. The astalian-Min rva 
contest first, the Shalt-Law Lit second . 
As to the question, the Shaks submit to 
the Law Lits and the astalians to the 
Minervas. The society which suhmits 
wili he gi\ en 1-1 days to choose a suh
jPcl. heginning ~o"emhpl' 2~, and til" ~o
ciety answering i. gh en 10 day.. . Th 
question must 11 submitted by 6 II. 111 .. 

ilecem! er . and ans\\' I d by Ii p. m .. 
Del'Cll1.er 1:1 . 

Int rsoC'iet~· dl'hatp rE'C'E'iYes an IHlrJi
tional impetus this year from III act 
that the ('hall1plonship .Tacols ('uf! has 
alreauy b('l]n 1\\ iel' wlIn IJY th" J<'orums 
and if Ihig oci l~' wins again the up 
b l'OnleS til0ir ppr11Htnpnt po~s('·ssi()n. 

T HE GRE A S ED PIG. 

The universal ('ollilemnalion of the ne
lion of . p sophomor ><. fol' th il' part 
In till' ~I'('as U pig episo(1('. has uE'en "c
,. \' , nllugh withllut (lUI' adding anything 
Lo the huden. It I not Ilkely tho. t 
another su·h an E'\enl will be arranged, 
at leas. while th pr s·'nt sophomores 
a I' in coli 'S'E'. .. norse play" may be 
ex usable among m n, wh n by them
selve and wher it wilJ not interfE're with 
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the right s or feelings of others. but a 
football game is not the p lace for any
one to make a show of himself. People 
may laugh but down deep in their hearts 
they have a ,eeling of disgust with such 
fool1~hness, and a feeling deeper than 
disgust when it happens. as it did last 
Saturday. to involve cruelty to animals 
that cannot defend themselves. 

NEW MAGAZINE . 

The alumni of the University of Illin
ois will issue, January 1st, the first num
ber of their new alumni magazine. which 
will be called the AlUmni Qual terly of 
the University of Illinois. 

BIG MONEY IN FOOTBALL. 

!'ometeen thousand people 
game between Carlisle and 

saw the 
Minnesota 

game and the in ome from tbe game was 
about $28,0 __ . Carlisle anied away 
$13,000 01 this amount. The two games. 
the Chicago and Carlisle, netted the Uni
versity oyer $28.000. It is impossible to 
estimate the number of alumni who were 
in attendance but it is a safe proposi 
tion to say that more than five hundred 
saw tbe slaughter. 

SHE PARDSO N PUBLISHES A BOOK, 

Plof ssor Georg D. Shepardson has re
centl,- had pri"ately printed a compila
tion of notes made on his y ars of re
search work in the field of electricity. 
The book is nw,ieu "Alternating Current 
Phenomena," and is Leing used in Pro
fessor Shepardson's clusses. 

BUI LD I N GS N EA R L Y READY. 

The nel\' Public Health and Pathology 
building wJl1 be really for the second 
seme tel' of the presen t year. Tile build
ing 1S to be one f tile b st of its ldnd 
in existence. It is complete in every re
spect ana pl'oyid s ample quarters for 
tbe ,,00'K of these important depaltments. 
The buildihg has be n construct d with 
special refer 11 e to taking advantage or 
all the light th re is. Th building is 
absolutely fire proof and very onveni 
ence lha t th dean'~ ingenuity could de
vis has b en worked out in its last de
tail. 

Ali She\lin Hall Is to be d dicated 
on th first day ot D cell1her. The p r o-

gram of xercises ha not ye t been made 
public but the event is looked forward to 
with the most Intense eagerness by all 
of the young women of the University for 
th date will mark the formal opening of 
a building which has been the subject 
of their dreams and waking plans for 
years. The interior is finished with a 
richness anli eleganc that will prove a 
con tant source of pleasure and belp
fulnes to all the young women who are 
privileged to enJoy its pro\'isions for their 
com_ort. The building will undoubtedly 
prove to be belprul in the way of afford
ing an opportun"y to secure a real cul
ture and will also assist in the artistic 
education of every Minnesota girl who 

Juers it. The woodwork is finis hed in 
dark browns and mahogany colors, while 
the walls are tinted in rich harmonious 
shades of tan. brown, green, and blue. 
'.rhe llarmonious effect_ a.nd color-schemes 
are carried out in the carpets, curtains, 
and furniture, whIch bas been designed 
by Bradstreets. 

The li\-ing-Toom is the pride of the 
building. At one end is a nandsome 
briel, fire-place. The walis are striking
ly effective, the woodwork running about 
half way up in the form of panels. and 
the upper haH tinted in a rich dark blue. 
The finishing touc" is given in the 
stained glass \Yindows. presented by the 
League and haYing its monogram. This 
room will be furnished with one large 
and two small tables, large davenports 
and chairs, the colol' schemes being 
old blue and tobacco brown. 

The bas ment will delight the heart 
of every co-ed. 1 here are a thousanu 
lockers, ach one t,,'ice as large as those 
in th library. There are rows of wash
bowl and-joy untold-both hot and cold 
water. Mrs. Gilfillan has contributed 
towels. _ •. e architect. being a "mere 
man," seem d to consider mirrors un
necessary and omitted tllem. but the 
oyersight _as iH'en di covered in time. 
'.rhere tH'e al!lO h.df, dozen shower baths, 
an illnO\'ation [)(>re. 

The forward part 0: the basement is 
de\'oted to a kit hen and luncheon. The 
1,1tter is done in b,'o",11 and gold. and 
the phtt s will be derol < t(>d with a ma
roon band. Th kitchen has been sup
plied with all the neces ary utensils, 
f r om a gas range to a large i e box. On 
the third floor will b the re t room, 
containing 1"1 '-en gail;' em'ered cots, 
There will also be a :;;tud,' room. simply 
fumished with tabl s and chairs. 
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The rooms for lit erary so ieties. [or 

the Y. W. C. A., and far the Council 
will be .urnishea by their respectiv~ 
possessors in accordance with the rest 
of the bUilding. 

The first League party in the new 
hall will take place Dec. 15th , and will 
be in the form of It reception following 
which the girls will dance. 

MINNESOTA Y. M . C. A . LEADS. 

Minnesota now has the largest mem
b ership of any Young Men's Christian 
Association in the west at leas t , and 
probably the la rgest in this country. 

Secretary John F . Sinclair has pre
pared the following statistics in r egard 
to th e things which th e association 
has accomplish d during th e first six 
w eeks of 1906. 
Men in college ....... . .............. 2100 
Membership in Associa tion .. .. .... 642 

alis made by m embers .......... ..226 
Soci a ls and r ecep tions .......... .. ... . 3 
A\'er age a ttendan ce ................ 585 
R eligiou s m eetin s .. . ... .. . .... ...... .. 9 
Average a ttendanc ................. 360 
M n in Bible study ................ 225 
In educational classes ...... ... ... ... . 65 
Students given work . ... ..... . .... . . 160 
Saved by students (estimated) .... $1500 
Handbooks distributed . ... . ......... 2000 
Provided m e n with rooms .......... 1200 
PI' vided with r oommates............ 24 

WORLD' S RECORD RAISED. 

At a track meet at the Imperial Uni
versity, of Toldo, a Japanese student 
named Jujii r ecently broke the world 
record for pole vaulting, clearing the bar 
at 12 feet. 9 inches. 

SENIOR CIVILS TAKE TRIP. 

Chief Engineer Kelly of the M. & St. 
L . was host to the Senior ClviIs Tuesday 
morning. lIe gaye a shor t talk on the 
proble m of r e- Iocatlng a railroad, then 
detailed a n as istant to show the party 
ove r th e work now under way, between 
Chaska and Hopkins. 

BASKET BALL. 

Basket ball will soon occupy the 
thoughts of the athl eti call~' inclined and 
a wealth of good material promises a 
br!l1ian t season. 

AN ALL'STAR TEAM . 

E. B . Pie rce. '04, I egistl'ar, is ap tain 
of the a ll-star team . His team mates 
include Hug'h E. Willis, Law '01. a nd in
stru tor in that allege; "Doc" Cook e, 
whose only fa ult is an Ul1C'OlH]U rable 
tenden c~' to shoot baskets ; ,V . L . Os
w a ld. inotrllc tor in Botany in th school 
of agric ulture a nd Carl E . l\Iac he ta nz. 
director of the gymnasium. at the school 
o[ . \ gi·iculture. This is a formidable 
ag'gregation and with a little experience 
toge th er will make the r egula rs look for 
th eir laurels. 

PERSONALS. 

H . H. Hartman, form erl y a s tud nt at 
the college of law of the UniYersity of 
Minnesota . has recently been appointed 
clerk of the district court at Fort Col 
lins , Colo. 

Raj' E. Thompson, Eng '00. is assistan t 
superintende nt of the ga and electric 
plant, San Diego. Cali fornia. His city ad
dress is 3307 H St. 

,Villiston ,'I'. Green~'ood, Eng '90. Is 
r esiding at 616 N St. Louis stre t . Los 
Angeles, al ifo l'l1ia. 

Harold 1. Bo ious, Min '04, is now I1v
ing at Mason , Mont. 

Carl A. Anderson, Med '05, Is practicing 
his profession in Hoopa, Calif. 

Hans B. Haroldson, Law '04, Is prac
ticing law at Duluth, Minn. He has an of
fi ce in the ], irst N ational Hank building. 

Merton F. Baker, '04, is superintedent 
of the "rand Meadow public schools. 

A. A. Passer, '02, is teaching In the 
high school at Virginia, Minn. 

Dean George F. James. will speak at 
Waten' ille, Minn., December 18th, upon 
th.e topic-"Education a nd Opportunity." 

Miss ~ anet Pri s t, '99, Is said to be 
permanen .. y local u In NelV York City, 
haYing gi,'en llP her residen e in Minne
apolis. 

Announcemcnt has just I een made by 
New Y()rl,. ,-,ew Il a\'en and Hartford 
Railroad 011lpany. lhat on a nd after De
cember 1 l. T. E. Byrnes, '79, will be 
vice president of that r oad with an of
fice at New lL\\·cn. ann. 

E. U. Ja I{son, Eng. ' 3. has recently 
returne.1 lo l\Iinn e. polls a nd is now with 
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!<111~~ 11. BUll·h ,tnu Pill - ! lUr~·. consult

ing (·ngineers. 

P'\\II S. ~mith. '01 Eng '03. i~ with the 
electing d partcnent f the Amencan 
Briuge Compan y and is now located in 
Bos on. Mass. He reside' at Beacon 
ChamlJpl's, 19 Myrtle street. 

J . Floyd Tift, Den '02. is practicing 
his profession at Colfax, " 'ash. 

Lewis K. Houlton, Min '04. is engaged 
in mining engineering ~'oll\: a t Dou~las, 

Arizona. 

Wm. B. Newhall, Eng 'V9. who has 
been living at Oakland, California, has 
recently removed to Colorado prings, 
Colo. He is engaged in engine ring worlc 
and ' ives a t 730 N . Webster street. 

May Gibson, ' 05, is teaching Latin and 
German in the high school at Alexandria, 
Minn. 

Charles H. Alden, Ex-'S9, is Ih'ing at 
71 Beacon s treet, Ma s. 

Charles 0 Wright, Med '90, is prac
ticing his profession at Luvel'tle, Minn. 

Mabel H. Thomas, '95, is t a hing in 
the east side high school 0:' this c ity. 

ylvia Frank (Mrs. B. G .) Friend, ' 05, 
"!sited th University one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Swee t . (Mrs. weet, 
was formerly Mary Lougee), both of the 

lass of 'n, returned to their home in 
this city, las t we k , from a western 
trip. During their absen e they vi Ited 
Seattle, Tacoma. and Vancouver, B. C. 
At th arlous places they stopped, they 
saw many unlveristy a lumni who are 
doing th II' part in building up the great 
northwest. 

Albert M . Bank, '05, is teaching In the 
high school at Park Rapids, Minn. 

Edward Winterer, '87, Law '90, who Is 
practiCing law at Los Angel es. alit" 
has an office in the Wilcox Builuing. 

Edward S. H a ll, a senior a nd ed itor-in
chief of the Minnesota Dally h<1s left the 
J niversity to take up newspaper work 

on th e " Muskogee Phoenix," Muslwgee, 
Arizona. 

Ada Roe, '00 . formerly of Hudson, 
'Yis., is now Mrs. William R . Bawlf and 
resides at 91 ~dmonton stl'eet, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba. 

Benjamin Tufte, Law ' 95, has just been 
I' -ele t ed county attorney for Griggs 
coun ty. lIe is said to b e prosp rin~ as 
W\!11 as hi lJest fri nds could ,,·ish. 

Last Friday e,·enln~. Dr. J . P aul Goode, 
'8[1, prl)fe~sor r) geogr;lphy of the Unl
\' rRity of hicago. fOr t he committeI' on 
illuFtrations for th teaching of met eor
olog~·. pres nted the report uf th e com 
mittee and mad I unning comm nts upon 
the lant rn slid s [IS thl'Y were thrown 
upon tll P scn'am. The occasion wa" the 
inter-monthly meting of the Geographi 
cal ociety of Chicago. 

A. Ed,Yard tene. Agt· 'n, is »uperin
t endent of pxtension work for the Rhode 
Island ollege. at Kingston , R. I. 

Van L. D enton, '01. is living at 10G3 
E Orange a\' l1ue, Pasallena, Calif. 

Paul Rothi, Eng '04, is in the United 
tates Reclamation Service a nd is sta

tioned at Mitchell, Nebraska. 

~arolin" L. Bedford, '04, Is teaching 
at Provo, Utab. 

tto Wolf, Law '00, is bank clerk in 
the National German American Bank of 
St. Paul. 

RUbie E. Smith, '98, is teaching in the 
high s hool at St. Cloud, Minn. 

Florence M. Weston, '97, is teaching In 
the east side high s chool of this city, 
Miss Weston spent the summer traveillng 
in Europe. 

Ida Martinson, '06, is teaching in the 
high sc hool a t Tower, Minn. 

Horace G. Klepper, '84, is engaged In 
insurance bu iness in this c ity. His 
city address Is 10 East 15th street. 

Bertha Belle Warner, '00, is H"ing at 
4!l5 Fi: th stree t , southeast, in this city. 

FranCis M . Madden, '03, is estima ting in 
th e eattle office of the Minneapolis Steel 
and Machinery Company. His address i 
is 338 Globe building. 

u le Novig, Eng '03, died some time 
during the year 1904, at Moosejaw, Cana
da. 

Edna TwamJey, ' 02, is teaching English 
literature in the high school of Grand 
Forks, N . D. 

urtis L. Greenwood, 'S5, is engaged 
in civ il and mining engineering work at 
Hotchkiss. 010. Mrs. GreenwOOd was 
Mary E . Irving of the same class. 

Tollen F. Kirkpatrick, Law '95, died 
January 22nd, 1906. 

Walter H. V a ilentine, Med ' 00, is prac
ti cing m e(' lci ne at Tracy, Minn. 
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Gullick N. Risjord, Law '00, is p rac

ticing his profession at A hland, WIs. 

Hannah R. Sewall, ' 4, is general as
sistant in the Boston Childen's aid so
ciety, and her address is 40 Hawkins 
street, Boston. 

Roy \'1. Tallman, '98, is practicing law 
in 'Washington, D. C. His address is 
29 Rh de - ."and avenue, N. ~'. 

'harlotte Sanborn, '06, has removed 
fr m Kasson, Minn., to Bryant, S. D. 

',VilIiam R. Schmidt, Med '03, is prac
ticing medicine at Chisholm, Minn. Dr. 
Schmidt is the clerk of the board of 
education. 

lalcolm A. MacLean, '03, is assistant 
sporting edit r of the Chronicle and 
writes tne football and baseball news 
during the season for these sports. 

Elliott SmiLl. '03, who wa obliged to 
give up his work at Lick Observatory 
on account of health, has recently been 
appointed to a very desirable position 
in the ooservatory of the University of 
Cincinnati. Mr. Smith is to have charge 
of the meridian circle and will be given 
free hand to plan and prosecute his ob
servations. ue is very enthusiastic over 
the prospects before him in the new 
field. 

Judge Wa..ton Willard Thorpe, Law '04, 
of Britton, S. D., better known to Minne
sota alumni as "Sunny" is to be mar
ried Thanksgiving evening to Miss Flor
ence Schuyler, of Fargo, N. D. Miss 
Schuyler was formerly a student of the 
University. The wedding is to a home 
affair but the lraternity and sorority 
to which L.le lInde and groom respec
tively belong will be well represented. 

Lyman P. ,Veld, Law '04, is manager 
of the Longmont Abstract Company, of 
Longmont, Colorado. Mr. Weld says that 
he is the on.y a lumnus at that p lace but 
that there are a number of former Uni
versity men there and that they are all 
rejoicing over the Chicago victory and 
hoping for tne same sort of news from 
the Carlisle game. Alas for human 
hopes! 

Erich J. Schrader, Min '05, who has 
recently g ne to Mll10YSVill e, Monl., to 
take a P sition with the Bald Butte Min
ign ompany, say~-"This is an out of 
the way pIa e as you will understand 
when I tell you that 1 htl\"e been trying 
in vain sin e Sl1l1day morlling (the let-

ter was written \Y dne!'<r)Cl .'·) t.) find out 
how tIle game cc,me out in Chicago. 

Rose, Min '06. was h r until a 
:short time ago. B k 1', Ex-'n. is in 
Gould, Mont. Most 0 :' I he Minnesota 
men who al e recen t gradua tes ar work
ing for the Missouri River Power ~om

pany. at one or the oth r of their many 
plants. On the "\\'hole, the graduates 
of the University stand high out here. 
and the increasing demand for our 
alumni. especially in tecnical work. is the 
best advertisement we can god 01' ask 
for." Mr. Schrader is doin~ sam ex
amination work for his company and 11 
been dOing all their ehemical and are 
testing worle Th mine is a "eIT rich 
one and has b en worked for about ~ix
teen years. 

" EARLY TO THE RECEPTION ." 

Some of the alumni are surely devoted 
to the reception to be giyen to Miss 
Sanford. About 8:30 P. M. the other 
evening, a lady and gentleman both of 
whose faces were ""familiar On the cam
pus in the early '90's stroHed up the walk 
to Sheylin Hall. 

Th Hall was not lighted hut the Library 
was well lighted. The armory was also 
well lighted so thither they went, only 
lo find the Banjo Club in possession. 

Only the Law Building remained. of 
course it was there, but it wasn't. 

After r aching homc ,md . r<,rully re
reading thcil invitations the r al da te 
of the reception was found to be D 
19th ins .ead of Nov. 19th. 

For a time they claimed Mi~s Sanford 
looked as well and as young as wh II 

they saw her several years ago. 
They stated the attendance-that it was 

smaller than they expe ted! Howe"er, 
the affair could not be long concealed
and-weH-confession follow d. Names 
are suppre sed for obvious reasons. 

LECTURE BY PRESIDENT COOPER . 

Last Sa.turday Pr sid nt Charles H. 
ooper. of the M'm lmto State Normal 
chool, lectured to th students in edu-

cation upon the training of elementary 
teachers and on the relallon of th nor
mal school to the othcl' parts of the Min
nesota ;;~'Ftl'm of public i nstruction. 

DEA N WULLIN G HONOR E D . 

!lean "'ulling. of th!' C'oilegl' of Phar
muc-y, W<J" <,Ieeted to tlw national coun-
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ciJ of the American Pharmaceutical As
!'ociation last Tue day cypning at a meet
ing of the northwestern hranch. 

DE W E Y A T HO M E . 

aptaln R. De,,·e)'. '92, who has 
been In the Philippines for the past three 
years, Is again at his home in Minne
apolis, on a month's leave of absence. 
Captain Dewey is captain and quarter
master of the Marine Corps and has been 
ordered to report on the 3d of next month 
at WashIDgton, D. He expects to be 
located at ~an Franci co, when be can 
have his family with him. During his 
service with the marines. which, by the 
way is the oldest branch of the military 
IJranch of th goyernment. he has seen 
much of the world. Last year he spent 
a month and a half In Japan . Captain 
Dewey was called home for consultation 
with the department in Washington. 
Though entitled to three months' leave 
of absence. his furlough covers but a 
month. which he hopes to have extended 
to two months. 

MINNESOTA 8-INDIANA 6. 
ontinuE'd f"lm 1st page) 

duel went on. Hare, the Hoosier quar
ter. was getting weaker and as he was 
the mainstay of the team it looked as 
though a litt! more time would make 
s oring easy for Minnpsota. Again Min
npsota got th ball within kicking dis
tance of the Ho sier goal and again Mar
shall booted it true and ('veryone hut the 
ref ree said that the hall went tru . this 
Is even acknowlec1g d by some members 
{If the Indiana team. but the refer was 
the authority and it was put down as a 
touchback. 'l'wicE' cluring the gamE' did 
a .doosier g1\'e the Minnesota team a 
bad scare. Once on a forward pass by 

I1nnesota the ball " -ent Into the hands 
{If a Hoosier < nd he made hi way 8('I'OSS 

Minnesota goal line and the n' eree nl
lowed the touchdown, but afterward r .. -
"ersed his ruling and gayE' the hnd to 
Indiana where It was passed, this was 
on the gl'olll1d lhal the ball had touched 
the glound and had not b n tOllched hy 
a 1innesota man. The I'ule requiring 
that in ase a (orwnrd pass tom'h s the 
ground. the ball is to go to the other 
~ide, al thE' [loint fr, m whil'h the pass 
'\'as rnath". .\notl'l'r tiIlH .. ' one of the 
I h ,osi 'r' :- I l 'nl{\~ lon:-:c :.1 nl! tort" <hn"n the 
ft"ltl Hntl wa~ "nl~ ~tnJlJ ,' ,I ,,~ Larh;n on 
til.' 11\'(' ):il'l1 Iinc' , hllt the pIa)' \\:1" 

(' alle,1 ha"k t" th .. (' en tel o( thE' field 

1nd Indiana \\' a pun!. hed fifteen yards. 
The game was not a pleasant one to 
watch. The two teams WE're so nearly 
matched that neither could make on
sistent gains against the other line. The 
field was heavy and low and neither 
team could get the start on the other. 
Honors were nearly even and Minnesota 
had possibly a shade the better as the 
score will indicate, but it was only a 
shade. urrent was not in the line up 
ana hi 10 s was distinctly felt. The 
season is over and !dinnesota bas made 
the best showing of any team in the 
west. with Chicago so close a second 
that it is a neck and neck race. The 
chance for claiming the championship 
is happily done away with and the feel
Ing among lhe colleges will be all the 
better for it. 

The forward pass was used extensively 
In the game last Saturday and several 
times it was good for liberal di tance and 
several times it wa disa trous. The 
season has hown that the forward pass 
Ila gr at possibilities. but that to count 
on making a sure gain on this play will 
I' quire the very highest degree of team 
work. tile man must be there ready to 
take the ball or it will surely go to the 
other side ami no long di tance to be 
made up as in the ca e "'hen the ball 
ei1angl's hand after punt. 

The season ha been financially a uc
c sand Minne ota men would feel that 
It had b en wholly sucee sful had 
Minnesota not made such a distressing 
hawing in the game again t Carlisle. It 

was no disgrace t be held to a low 
core in th game with Indiana. for 

Minne ota met. in the Hoosiers, a team 
worthy of their best effort and the lip· 
I",ry fieW handicapped both teams, mak
ing a one-sided score impOSSible. 

The tatistics of the game. which fol
In\\, . show the main facts of tile game and 
the p .at of the pla)'ing to be foum1 on 
pages ~ and 9. will tell I he rest of the 
story. 

Yards gained by rusbes from snaphacl~. 

~1inne ota, 153; Indiana, 31: yards gained 
hy punt, finne ota. °5~. Indiana. ~O: 

yards lost in penalties. Minnesota 71. 1n
dhna :1:; : Minnesota av raged ~ . 9 ~'anls 

in 5~ !' lI ' h Indiana a\ .. nlged 1.7 )'<1l'd 
in :!O· rushe~ . Both sid ' 5 IlHld,' ~ , punts. 
a total of 56 for the ;::"1I1h' 01' an an'r
:tge of almo, t one punt a minute. Lar 
kin's punts averagE'd a little mOl than 
"Bunny" Hnre's punts. 

Tht' t' 1?' ,,-ere f~\y ill .il.t· it.\ ~ during" tlv" 
progl'e's of till' gam,· alHI not n . uhsti
tll!t' was u"",l. 'J he line up. "hil'h f<11-



KNABE PIANOS 
... Win By Their Tone ... 

TSCHAIKQWSKY said "Tbey combine witb great 
volumes of tone, rare, sympathetic a n d noble tone color." 

You are invited to examine these artistic in
struments at our warerooms. 

The prke or tne new style 
K n aue in the art 

finish is 

$500.00 
Easy terms or payment 

41 . 43 

South 6tb St. , 

Minneapolis 

~:oblcm USIC~ 
Ettwilrd R.Dyer, Pres. & 111t. 

OTTO S. LOFGREN, Successor to 

LOFGREN r& LUNDQUIST 
~~~TAILORS~~ 

We know how to make Swell Clothes. Let us make yours. 
.32 South Fifth St. (over Brackett's) Minneapolis Minn 

DISCOUNT TO "\ fUOENl S 

lows, shows Captain Current was out 
of tne game. The Injuries which he re
ceived in the Chicago game when he had 
one rib torn loose and his coUar bone 
disjointed. were aggravated in the game 
with Carli s le and prevented him from 
appearing in the last game played by the 
team whic h he has captained for two 
years. All of the old players, save four, 
c10s d their football careers Sa lurday. 
The r will rE'main only Schuchnecht, who 
has proved hims If to be one of the best 
h al v s Minn esota ev r produced; Safford, 
center, who has g ive n good ac uunl of 
himself in th games he has played this 
year ; Dunn. s ubstitute full back , who has 
shown himself a man to be relied upon, 
nnu Case. who has d emonstrated his 
'lbility to pla~ a ln t' l<I p s lUon to satisfy 
the most cap tious criti c. Doane. Smith, 
Vita, Ittner. Marsha ll , Sn y der, Larkin , 
Current anel Wies t w ill no more figure 
In the .. n e up or University football 
tep.ms. The.e m en have proven them
selves worthy defend rs of t h e maroon 
and gold and are to be honored for thei! 
veal'S of RE' lfsac"ifh'ing devotion to th e 
building up o r Minn eso ta roolball tE'am~ 

Th lin LIP : 

Minnesota. POSition Indiana. 
Doane .. ........ Left end ...... ... Bloom 
Ittner .. . ....... Left tackle ........ Wade 
Vita ............ Left guard ......... Hili 

afford . .... .. .. Center .. .... . . .. Waugh 
mith ........... Right guard . . Mendenhall 

Case .. ..... . .... . Right tackle .. Ueckeman 
Marshall ....... . Righ tend .. . . McGaugE'~' 

Larkin . .. ........ Qua rlerbacl< ..... . Ha, e 
Snyder . ......... L eft half . .. ..... lark 
Schu knec ht .. .. Right half ........ Tighe 
Dunn ............ FuJ.back ........ Steele 

Touchdown , Hecl<eman; goal f,'om 
field , Marshall 1; goal from tou c hdown, 
righe 1 ; saleties. Minneso ta 2; r eferee. 
"King" Kelly. Prine-e toll ; umpires, Phil 
AI1~n. ' hi cago. and H. F. lark. Jr .. 
Om. ha . Tim E' of h"lv('s. 30 minutes. 

The Government Class Record 
It is a record which will contain the 

daily marks of five classes for five months. 
Sixty-four names can be enrolled without 
turning a page . Room for three hundred 
and twonly names. PJice fifteen cents. 
For sale bo Wm. Donaldson & Co., Minne
apolis, Minn . 
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Alumni TEACHERS. Alumni 
The Fisk Teachers Agency can get you good positions. Usually at 
enough larger salary to pay all the costs. Recommended by Edu· 
cators and School Officers from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

J . D. ENGLE, Mngr .• 414 Century Bldg., Minneapolis 

...//{inneapo!is 
Jeacizers Send 

1 Makes a specialty 01 placing teacbers in tbe Middle 
Sta tes and in tbe West-largest salaries paid tbere. 

I for our 

2 Is conducted by experienced educators and business men 

3 Guarantees to sa tisly its members or will reture tbe lee. 

4 Has been remarkably successlul in placing its mem-
bers during past years. 

lAqencLf l ~o:~[eJ Address I . A . Tho1'son 329.3 31 14th Ave. S . E. 
Minneapolis, Mlnn.. 

----------- She -----------

F R.A N K LIN Johantgen ®. Kohl 
( 50 So. Fourth Street) 

Printing Co. Wholesal e MAnufActuring Jewelers 

T. C. Phono ~Oll Minneapolis N. W . Phone M 1804-J2 one 2586 
"SAM" REYNOLDS 

Stands for all that is best. In the line of 
tonsorial art. At the old stand. corner of 3 01.3 05 NICOLLET AVE. 
14th and 4th Street Southeast. "Sam" 
always has a warm welcome for hIs old 
friends. Be sure and call on hIm whem 
you are In the city. Full line of Barber Repairing on Watches and Jewelry 
liuppll es. Shaving outfits best at reason· 
able rates. Promptly Attended to 

Shampoo with HYGENOL ~REAM OF. GREEN SOAP 
Contains no fats from dl -ea d anImals, n0 free 
alkali (which means death to the hair,) no \VO d 
alcohol to de. troy your eye. ig-ht. Try it for 
your very next hampoo. "A stitch in time--," 
you know. 25 and ,5 cel~ts at all drug store. , 
also at your barber and It co t. no 111 reo In-
i t on getting it. . . . 
THaHYGENOLCOMPANY 

Manufacturing Chemists 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

The CoUege Inn always gives you your money's worth 
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VERY IMPORTANT. 

Edito r 

The next issue of the Wee k 1 Y 
will be the special issue which will 
contain a complete directory of the 
alumni of the U niversity and it is to 
be issued as of date December loth 
and will take the place of numbers 13 
and 14. It will probably not be out 
until late in the week, but it will be 
issued as early as it is possible to put 
it through the press. Anyone who 
wishes to make any change in his ad
dress must get word in promptly in 
order to have it included in the di
rectory. 

SALARIES. 
1'h,' ql1 ,~tinll of proper sabrie fl)r 

l'1l1\·t'rsitr illotrl1etnrs allll pr0fcs or 
,,; the 111,,~t ,cnl1l1. pl"I.hlem tn be 

m et by the Uniyer ity authorities. 
For l110re than twenty year the stan
dard alary of a full profes or has 
been 2400. La t year there were 
twelye per ,U Il rcceiying thi salary. 
There were eighty per on having the 
rank of profe or. a i tant profe or 
or ill tructor recei\-ing 211 average 
a . alar}' "f 139. The averao-e alary 
oj member - uf the faculty holding 
the rallk mentioned abo\ e ha de
creased, ince 1894. from an average 
of 165 to an a\ crage of 139 in 
JQ05. And this de pite the fact that 
the co t of ]jying ha increa ed any
where from thirty to fifty percent. 
The tartling fact appear that al
aries ha\-c actually decrea ed, when 
purcha ing PU\\ er is taken into con-
ide ration ab(lut fifty percent f rOI11 

the tandard of fifteen or twenty 
years ago. 

Last year, the Regent- unliertn 1k 
to cut general expen e to the 10w
est pO!i,ible limit <1 a to be able to 
make slime incre:.t. es that were ab
~olt1tcl~ nec,'s ary and when the 
board mct last sprl11g to 11- ,a larie 
fnr the current yenr it W;h iounli po -
sible to incrl'a_e the . alarie of a 
COli idernble number of p,Tsons hny
ing the rank ni instruct(lr. or belter, 
bnno-ing the :1Yl'r,lg-e up to :<;q.p. 

This incre,1 e of c"ur e ;ljlplied to a 
comparatiYely few memhers of the 
jaculty. and the "ther, are till bhor
illo- along hoping, alnw~t ag-ain~t 

h,1pe, that they l11;1Y be the fa\nrc,1 
onc ne.-t tilll,. The ll1l11t (If ':-2~I)O 

ha.- been rai ed to $2700 but e\'en if 
It \\ ,'re pn'''lhlc tl' rll'l .11 "a].I,-i'" 
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the paltry twelve percent represented 
by the additional $300, salaries which 
with us have always been low, would 
still be about thirty percent below 
that standard of twenty years ago. 

The readers of the Wee k 1 y will 
remember the address made by Prin
cipal Webster, of the east si\le high 
school, last winter, and what was 
said about the salary which a Univer
sity professor should have. It is 
worth repeating and we give it be
low. Professor Webster said-

"Not long ago a Harvard instruc
tor, in an article in the Atlantic, 
itemized what he deemed necessary 
expenses of a man in his station. He 
had been an instructor nine years and 
had two children. Here are most of 
the items, and as I read them, think 
where you could cut to make a sav
ing. His first item was seventy-five 
dollars a year for household furniture, 
dishes, etc. This includes the amount 
used in setting up housekeeping, and 
ti1e necessary repairs, and breakage, 
together with the little additions to 
a home that a household naturally 
makes. 

Second, expenses of running the 
house: groceries, $25 a month; meat, 
$r5; and milk, butter and eggs, $15 a 
month . Altogether $55 a month . 

Third, rent in a city like Cambridge 
or Minneapolis is a big item. Would 
you expect him to live in a place that 
costs less than $33 a month? 

Fourth, fuel for heating and cook
ing, $120 a year. 

Fifth, servant (not a very good 
one) at $4 a week. 

Sixth, she would not do the laun
dry work and that costs a dollar a 
week. 

Seventh, light and water, $5 a 
month . 

Eighth, He may die; he may be 
Oslerized at sixty; he takes out a 
thirty payment life policy for $ro,ooo. 
This ost $250 a year. 

Ninth, for doctors, dentists, nurses, 
drugs, $120 a year. 

Tenth, telegraph, telephone, ex
press, freigh t, cartage, $3 a month. 

Eleventh, the professor is sup
posed to revel in bocks and magazines 
all his own. Would sixty dollars a 
year be too much for his library? 

Twelfth, clothing, for four, $180. 
Thirteenth, dues to learned socie

ties and clubs (he is not a shriner) , 
$25 a year. 

Fourteenth, churches, $25 a year. 
Fifteenth, his children study music, 

$50. 
Sixteenth, at length they go to col

lege, each would use $500 a year for 
four years. This makes $4000, or 
$200 a year for twenty years. 

Seventeenth, he wishes to take his 
charming wife to the theatre or con
cert at least once a month. This co t 
$30. 

Eighteenth, we would not have our 
professor a hermit, and he will give 
two or three modest dinner parties 
a year. He has some friends, too, 
whom he ought to remember on 
birthdays or Christmas. Is $50 too 
much for this? 

Nineteenth, would it be extrava
gant to allow him $2 a month pocket 
money? For sometimes our profes
sor is tired and wishes to blow him
self regardless of expense. 

Twentieth , he certainly needs a 
summer vacation; he is not entirely 
selfish, so he takes his wife and chil
dren . Let him have $roo for this 
(one week at Old Orchard). 

Twenty-fir~t, in all probability he 
has relatives dependent on him. Say 
he gives them $50 a year. 

Twenty-second. the Carnegie fund 
may not reach him, and he ought to 
save $ro,ooo. This means $250 a 
year. 

"Now these figures do not seem ex
travagant; and it would bother most 
of yo:t to cut them. Yet they aggre-
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gate $3200 a year. Where would you 
save the $800 a year? Plain living 
and high thinking are to be com
mended today, as ever; but compul
sory plain living may in time develop 
a race of professors incapable of high 
thinking. Can a man whose energies 
are spent in so unequal a struggle 
to make both ends meet, maintain 
frankness and vigor in his work, be 
an inspiration to his students, and 
fulfill in scholarship the promise of 
his early years ?" 

Professor Webstt<r asks, "Where 
can you save $800?" going on the 
upposition that the professor re

ceives the full salary limit provided 
for full professors. But the facts in 
Minnesota are that the average sal
ary of professors, assistant profes
sors and instructors, which includes 
the men and women who have charge 
of giving instruction to classe, is 
0111y an average of $r442. The ques
tion is, then, for Minnesota, at least 
where will you save $rSoo? 

Yale has recently had this subject 
up and has made the salary of a full 
professor, in charge of the depart
ment, $4000, $1300 above the limit set 
by Minnesota. 

The question of salaries is a vital 
one, and affects the grade of work 
done by an institution. A professor 
who has to worry all the time, plan
ning how to keep the wolf from the 
door cannot do the grade of work he 
should be doing and the grade of 
work which will tell most on the 
lives of the men and women under 
his care. Vital energy cannot be 
available for making his character 
felt in the lives of hi students when 
it is con umed in plans of how to 
make both ends me"et, or at least to 
come within sight of each other. 

Business men say that it a rgues 
something wrong with a man, when 
he will stay on at the University for 
the pitiful remuncrati n which the 
w')rk afror Is. Looked at from the 

standard of the business man, that 
of dollars and cents, the the business 
man is right, but the profession 
of teaching is one that has its com
pensations other than cash. T he 
average professor does not expect to 
leave a fortune behind him, and is 
well content if he can see the future 
of his loved ones provided for in 
case he should be taken from them. 
His work is its own reward. But this 
does not change the fact that the 
state is not getting proper returns 
from the University because it does 
not pay the men it employs to give 
instruction, proper salaries, so that 
they can give their best to the young 
men and women of the state who seek 
an education in the University. 

But this is not all. Twenty years 
ago, taking into account all of the 
colleges then organized, the average 
size of all clas es was twenty. At 
the present time, taking the same col
leges in existence then, the average 
size of classes is thirty. That is, the 
size of classe has increased during 
the twenty years, fifty per cent. The 
true significance of these figures is 
not apparent until it is considered 
that in order to bring the average up 
to this figure, there must be a great 
number of classes so laro-e that the 
instructor cannot do anything like 
satisfactory work with the tudents 
under his charge. This state of af
fairs has been the outcome of the 
ternest necessity. The student have 

come for instruction and the Regents 
have been obliged to care for the m 
as best they could, and this has usu
ally been done by increasing the size 
of the classes, since there was no 
money to pay for additional lI1 truc
tor. 

The legislature is to meet this win
ter and should have placed before it 
a fair statement of the e conditions. 
The University must have more 
money to pay its faculty if the state 
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IS to receive the full benefit of the 
investment it has already made. The 
question is not really a debatable one. 
The cost of living has been going up 
for twenty years and the average sal
ary paid to professors in the Univer
sity of Minne ota have actually de
creased $215, or thirteen percent. 
Everyone else has had some benefit 
from the good time, but the Univer
sity professor, and he finds that the 
good times, unle s he has been so for
tunate as to l11uke some paying invest
ment, are wo r e than the awful days 
of the early nineties when everyone 
felt the hard time . The condition is 
not o nly serious, it is alarming, and 
the day for better ing conditions can
not be postponed unless at a sacri
fice of what is vital in University af
(airs. 

"The laborer is worthy of his hire," 
is a fair way of putting the matter. 
That the " hir e" ha a dir ec t r elation to 
the product, is a se lfish way of 10 king 
at the matter. But both point to one 
obvious c nelusion, the University 
professors are underpaid and that 
conditions which now obta1l1, are all 
wrong. 

THE CALIFORNIA ALUMNI 
let ter, recently received from 

Frank V . Cornish , '98, secretary of 
the Northern California Alumni As
sociation , bring some news in addi
tion to what was published two 
wee ks ago. He says that naturally 
the California alumni feel a little poor 
at the present time. The secretary 
sent Mr. Cornish a package of cards 
coflta1l11l1g a mall bird's-eye view of 
the campus, which he uses as busi
ne s cards. Mr. Cornish ay that 
the e were very much appreciated by 
the al umni present at the banquet. 
The association expects to end in 
a number of life member hips before 
the first of next June. 

The Ii t of alumni in California. 
which Mr. or ni sh sent, will appear 

in an early i ue of the \ V e e k 1 y. 
Several items of personal new in

elude a 'ta tement that Sturla Einar
son, wh o is in the tudent s' bserva
tory at B erkeley, has been in the 
hospital for several weeks with the 
typhoid fever. Dr. J ohn T. Higgins, 
'94, of Morgan Hill, Calif., was 
elected to the assembly. The semi
official returns seem to indicate that 
Mr. Cornish himself was defeated. 
Mr. Cornish fell h rt nineteen vote . 
though in the previous election the 
republican candidate won by a ma
jority of five hundred , Mr. Corni h, 
on the democratic ticket, cut th e fig
ur e down to 19 ma jority and wiJ1 co n
t e 1 and a k tor a recount. Mr. and 
Mr . George T. Plowman, '92, living 
a t J.tIl Grove street., Berkeley, Cal
ifornia, have a little daughter, born to 
th em a few week ago. 

The letter also contains a para
graph quoted from a letter from 
George A. lark. the president of the 
a ociation. 

"For your guidance in any thing 
you may write to J ohnson I might re
capitulate the thought I had in mind : 
first, that at thi distance doubtl es 
our be t financial help would be in 
givi ng as many life memberships as 
pos ible; se ond. Ollr be t suggestion 
for work f the General Associati n 
wou ld be the fo tering of local alumni 
elubs thruout the tate whose object 
would be to bring the graduate to
gether socially, place them in touch 
with the needs of the University, amI 
set them to w rk eelu ating the voters 
up to the importance of these needs 
so that the men ent up to St. Paul 
may have back of them the support 
of their co nstituents in dealing with 
the que tion of Unil'e r Ity appropri
ation . Their be t work in th e legi -
lature can be done at the polls. The 
att itude of candidate toward the "U" 
and its needs shou ld be ascertained 
and reached by th voters. Tf the 
alumni of the tate of Minnesota 
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would get to work along the e line 
the "U" would get ju. t abuut what it 
cho'e to ask fur. The "U" need more 
books, more apparatus, more profes-
or. I assume this because they are 

need common to all Uni\'ersitie. 
They are all covered by generou ap
propriation:, which a leITi lature can 
'Ylve or withhold:' 

S Y MPATHY. 
Tell him you're orry it happened, 

And your con ola tion i lame: 
Say to him: "Take a brace ol d man; 

Hold up your chin! Be game !" 

That's the one way t help him
Beats all your sympathy tame

Just ay, while your hand-grip make 
him wince: 

"Be a man old chap! Be game:' 
-Mary D . ~1cFadden, EX-'96. 

T O THE CLASS O F 1903. 
La t June at our annual reunion it 

was decided to rai e money, with 
which to pre ent a memorial f ur 
clas to the new Alice hevlin Hall 
on our campu ,thi gift to be placed 
in the livlI1g room, where the men as 
well a the women will be welcome. 
v"hile ome have re ponded gener
ou ly to the notices sent out by the 
committee, asking for at least one dol
lar from each memb er of the cla s, 
still comparatively few of all the 
member have re ponded. The com
mittee feel that a memorial bought 
with the fund at hand would not be 
repre entative of our clas so they 
have decided to ext nd the time for 
accepting contributions 0 that tho e 
who did not receive the notices sent 
them may have this opportunity of 
helping, and tho e who have not had 
time to attend to the matter may do 
it now. If there i any ne who can 
suggest what form our memorial 
hould take the committee will be 

111 st grateful. ontribution and 
sugge tion . may be sent to Mr. Ben
jamin Drake 635 Lumber Exchange, 

:\linneapuli , ?llinn., and the cummit
tee hopes for a hearty re ponse from 
all the clas . 

• igned by the committee. 

DISTRESSING RUMORS. 
Since the 1finne ota t ea m fell dm.\' n 

o woefully in the Carlisle game there 
ha ve been no end of rumor - which 
have even gone 0 far a4 to say open
ly that ome of the :\linnc ota men 
were bought to throw the game. 1 0 

one who know the men believe for 
a moment that there is a hadow of 
truth in the cry. Concerning thi 
matter, the Journal ay-

";\Linne ota football i- unfortunate 
in that Minneapulis ha a circle of 
gamblers who, while haying no con
nection in any way with the team or 
the univer ity, bet heavily upon the 
game. On the Chicago game this 
clique plunged on Chicago, only to 
10 e. The gopher were immediately 
installed as "favorite'" in the Car
lisle-Minnesota game, and the gam
bIer plunged more heavily than eyer 
to recoup their 10 ses. 

"The result of the game came near 
re ulting in a free-lunch outlook for 
mo t of them, with Thanksgi\ ing but 
a few day away. Thi set their 
tongue to rattling in a non-di crim
inating tyle and the gambling ele
ment had no he itancy in attributing 
it 10 se to "crookedne s" of the 
player . The e charges were farcial 
on their face." 

The Tribune, peaking of the ame 
matter. says-
Graft in College Student Activities. 

"Is there never to be an end l~f talk 
of graft in connection with college 
athletic and other tudent acti"itie ? 
I the Illoral hou ecleaning of the la t 
year t <TO for nothing? 

"Probably the pre ent gossip ab ut 
the . tate uni"er ity f otball team ha 
little foundation, and none at all out
. ide ()f inc1i.cretion due to imperfect 
ta te Illore than want of integrity. 
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Graft gossip becomes a habit, persist
ed in after the reason for it is past. 
Moreover college athletics like other 
sinners goes on paying for its faults 
after it has corrected them. Infected 
reputations heal as slowly as infect
ed bodies. 

"Finally it is not easy to gl t rid of 
the corrupt associates of one's wild 
oats period, even when one reforms 
himself. The tainted associations of 
college football in Minnesota are the 
amateur gambling fraternity of Min
neapolis and St. Paul. These 10llow 
the games as professional gamblers 
follow the races, forcing their com
pany on players, buying tol eration by 
calculated generosity, "risking their 
sesterces" on the blood and honor of 
students like their prototypes of the 
Roman lanistae. 

"These gentry have no concepti n 
of the dignity of amateur sport. They 
think of college football in the terms 
of rat killing or cock fighting. They 
see only the money to be made out 
of young fools who "back their col
lege." They would corrupt every 
game to win, if they could. When 
they lose, they gabble loosely about 
"selling the game" with small provo
cation outside of their own tainted 
minds. We know of no way to get 
rid of them but to cultivate among 
students a finer sense of honor and a 
nicer taste in associates. 

"This is the busin ess of their fat hers, 
when they come from homes of hon
or and dignity. When they come to 
college imperfectly taught, it is the 
business of the faculty. For this rea
son we deprecate \'cry effort to 
throw off faculty control in athletic 
boards. 

"It may be that faculty members are 
a nuisance in the practical planning 
how to ge t players and win games. 
But, if they are fit to be teachers, 
they are a help in putting th e spirit 
of sport for the sake of the game 

in place of the greed and corruption 
(If all cdl:catiollal l\Ionte arlo. 

UNIVERSITY ME N R E COG
NIZE D. 

The University has three men 
among th e state officers elected last 
fall. E. T. Young, attorney general, 
reelected by a majority almost equal 
to that of Governor Johnson, though 
running on the oppo ition ticket, was 
a member of the class of 1882. 

Samuel G. Iverson, Law '93, state 
auditor, was reelected for another 
term of four years, by a majority that 
shows that the people are back of 
him, and Clarence C. D111ehart, '99, 
who was backed by everybody and 
who went into office with less oppo
sition than any man on the ticket, will 
be state treasurer after the first of 
the next year. Mr. Dinehart's home 
newspapers are already offering him 
as a suitable candidate for governor 
two years hence. 

IN NORTH DAKOT A, TOO 
Alfred Blaisdell, '98, Law '01, was 

elected secretary of state of North 
Dakota at the recent election. The 
head of the republican ticket failed 
of election but Mr. Blaisdell pulled 
througn with a comfortable majority, 
in fact leading in his plurality all of 
the state ticket. Mr. Blaisdell is a 
member of the state normal board 
and director of the state historical 
society. After grad~lating from the 
University, Mr. Bl aisdell tudied law 
with a Fargo firm and afterward 
practiced law at Harvey and Fessen
den. Later he se ttled at Minot and 
is the senior member of the firm of 
Blaisdell, Bird and Blaisdell, his part
ners being John A. Bird, Law '00, and 
his younger brother, Arthur Blai dell, 
'05. Two years ago Mr. Blaisd ell re
tired from busines nil account of his 
health but is now fully recovered. He 
has been very fortunate in making 
few political enemies, always treat-
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ing everyone with perfect fairness, 
which doubtless accounts for hi em
phatic endorsement. 

A VALUABLE PIECE OF WORK. 
Frank Zeleny, Eng '98, special ap

prentice motive power department, 
C. B. & Q. Ry., for three and one
half years, and assistant to ma ter 
mechanic of the same road for four 
years, and since May, 1906, assistant 
shop superintendent to the same road 
at Aurora, II!., is the author of a 
Clas ified and Annotated Index to the 
Proceedin ,Papers and Discussions 
of the American Railway Ma ter Me
chanics As ociation from 1868 to 
1900. This is aid to be a plendid 
piece of work, by Profe sor H. \Vade 
Hibbard who was formerly professor 
of mechanical engineering in this 
Uniyersity and is now professor of 
Railway :"lechanical Engineering 'of 
Cornell University. 

DR. JUDSON TO BE MADE 
P RESIDENT. 

It is said that Dr. Harry Pratt 
Judson, formerly of this University, 
and ince the death of Dr. Harper 
acting pre ident of that institution, is 
to be made president of the Unive r
~ity of Chicago. Dr. Judson enjoys 
the confidence and good will of all 
and his choice would be most ac
ceptable to all concerned and would 
be a deserved recognition of his work 
for the University of Chicago. 

CAPTAIN SIGERFOOS IS BACK. 

Captain Sigerfoos is back and has 
again taken up his work as though 
he had not been away. He wa with 
his regiment in Cuba just one month 
and while away he heard many favor
able comments by officers in the reg
ular service, as to the standing of the 
military department of the Univer
sity. Everyone is glad to have the 
Captain back again. 

RADICAL CHANGE SUGGESTED. 

A recent number of the Yale Alum
ni Weekly. contains an interesting 
and valuable article by Professor \Vil 
liam Lyon Phelps. upon the question 
of college entrance examinations in 
English-Professor Phelps says-

"If 1 were appointed a committee of 
one to regulate the much-debated 
question of college entrance exam
inations in English, I should abolis h 
the distinction between English A 
and English B, I should erase every 
I~t of books that has thus far been 
tried or suggested, and I should con
fine the examination wholly to the 
Authorized Version of the Bible. T his 
is a radical suggestion, but something 
may be said in its defense. 

"The ignorance of college tudent 
of Biblical literature i universal, pro
found, and complete. The students a t 
Harvard and Yale, different as they 
are in many respect from their 
brothers in mall colleges, resemble 
them closely here. If all the under
graduates in America could be placed 
in one room, and tested by a com
mon examination on the uppo euly 
familiar tories of the Old Testament, 
I mean on such instances as Adam, 
Eve, and the Garden of Eden, Noah, 
Samson, Dayid and Goliath, Moses 
and Pharaoh, the results would be a 
magnificent contribution to American 
humour. The experience of teacher 
with other book is almost never the 
ame in two institutions of learning; 

but ask any teacher in the U nited 
States what luck he ha with the Bi
ble. and he throw up his hand in 
despair. I inquired of one fine young 
. pecimen of merican manhood what 
he thought hak pere meant by the 
phrase, "Her ~ feel we not the penalty 
of Adam," and he replied, "It was 
the mark put on Adam for having 
_lain hi~ brother." To another lad, 
who W:ls every inch a gentleman, I 
put the que tion, "Explain the line-
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Or memOl'ize another Golgotha," and 
his face became a blank; I came to 
his relief with the remark, "Golgotha 
is a )Jew Testament reference." A 
light of intelligence illumined his 
h andsome face. He replied, "It was 
Goliath." Instances like these two 
are of constant and almost daily oc
currence in the work of merican col
lege teachers. It i certainly unfor
tunate that the be t book ever print
ed should be so little known, and 
that the frequent referellces " t 111 

practically every English author 
should be meaningless. 

No Objection to Bible a s Litera~e; 

"r would therefore reft! c lo allow 
any candidate to enter a University 
until he had satisfactorily passed an 
examinalion on the Bible. The Bible 
ha within its pages every single kind 
of literature that any proposed list 
of Engli 1 cla~sic, contains. It has 
narrative, descriptive, poetical, dra
matic, argumentative. and oratorical 
passages. It cover everything that 
the ingenuity of a committee in ar
ranging for an English A or an Eng ... 
li sh B list could by any pos>'lbility 
discover. Furthermore, as the case 
now stand ' , book that are ,h upu::.ed 
by some examiners are ridiculed by 
others, either because they are too 
difficul t, or t 0 imple, r because 
they are not really literature at all. 
No such objection could be made to 
the Bible. Priests, athei t, keptics, 
devotees, agnostics, and evangelists 
are all agreed that lhc :lUthorized 
version of the English Bible is the 
best cxample of English composition 
that the world has ever seen. It com
bines the noblest prose and poetry 
with the utmost simplicity of diction. 

"The substitution of selected por
tions of the Bible would be an enor
mous convenience to examination 
boards. It would stop the wrangling 
over various authors and over var
ious editions. It would in s tantly si-
lence the vast majority of complaints 

that any other Ii t of book 1111 me
diately arou e. It would not ill the 
least interfere with the more advanced 
work in English literature done in 
college course. It would fit the 
needs of every candidate. 

"But, besides olving at one stroke 
a host of perplexing and complicated 
problems, it would rcmove the univer-
al and disgraceful ignorance of the 

Bible among college undergraduates . 
Since, no matter what our individual 
differences of opini n may be, we are 
all agreed on three propositions, why 
cannot we substitute for a heterogen
eous mass of books, the English Bi
ble? And the th ree propositions are 
these:-

1. It is impossible to makt' a list 
of English authors that will sati fy 
a majority of teachers in secondary 
schools. 

2 . It is deplorable that college stu
dents hould be 0 ignorant of the 
greate t cia IC In their mother
tongue. 

3. Every possible variety of Eng
lish composition suitable for teach
ing purposes can be found in the BI
ble. 

"1 wish we might try the experi
men t ." 

PERSONALS. 

The engagemcnt of Mis Leila 
Marchand, '00, of St. Paul, to John 
Lyon Houston, of Richmond. Va., has 
been announced. 

Myron D. Taylor, '78, district 
judge-elect will be appointed by Gov
ernor J ohn on to the vacancy cau cd 
by the resignation of Judge earle 
Mr. Taylor would take the place by 
virtue of his election, in Janua ry. and 
the appointment i made to avoid any 
unnece~sary changes. 

William II. Lippold, '04. and 11iss 
Alma Robinson, of Fort Dodge , b ., 
were married last Thursday evening. 
Mr. Lippold i secretary of religious 
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work for the r. M. C. A. of Duluth. 

Newton Hegel, '03, superintendent 
of chools of Cambridge, Minn., was 
at the Univer ity last Friday. Mr. 
Hegel reports "all's well." 

Nathaniel F. Soderberg, '04, Law 
'06, county attorney-elect of Lac Qui 
Pa"le county. was at the University 
last week. Mr. Soderberg did not get 
into the race until the last minute 
and made a great run. defeating the 
two oppo ing candidate - by a decisive 
majority. 

The engagement of Bertha Kin
nard, '05, and \V. S. Lafans, Dent '03, 
has been announced. The wedding 
will take place during the holidays. 

Mis Lillian Fuller, '93, and John 
Gray, of Manila, were married one 
week ago last Vv' ednesday. Miss Ful
ler taught in the Philippine for two 
years and it was at that time she met 
M r. Gray, who i a contractor and 
ha lived in the I lands for several 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Gray will make 
their home not far from Manila. 

D. C. Dow, 'oS. Law '06, has de
cided (0 ettle at Rosalia, Wash., in
stead of at Spokane as announced in 
the 'vV e e k I y a few weeks ago. 

Grace 1. Liddell, '03, is 
Latin in the Tacoma high 
Her address is 1009 South I 

teaching 
school. 

street. 

Ralph W. Nelson, '97, is located at 
the United States Navy Yard at Nor
folk, Va. He is draftsman in the 
steam engineering department. He 
finds his work very congenial and is 
at peace with the world. 

George G. Tunell, '92, has just re
turned to Chicago from a five lVeek's 
inspection trip. Mr. Tunell is en
gaged in railroad work and has an 
office in the Railway Exchange build
ing of Chicago. 

The dore G. Soares, '91, i profes 
or of H l11iletic in the University of 

Chicag . 

Arthur W. Kraft, 'oS, has removed 
from Groton, S. D., to Castlewood, 
in' the same state. 

Helen Waters Gate, '89, is now 
with her husband, Dr. M. F. Gates, 
U. S. N., at the Mare Navy Yard, 
California. Their addre s is U. S. S. 
Charle ton. care of the postmaster at 
San Franci co. 

Oliver M. Bakke, Chern '03 is 
chemist for the Cunningham Sugar 
Company of Sugar Land Texas. 

Meodora A. Paddock. '05, is teach
ing in the high school at Harmony. 

John G. Holm, 'OS, has changed his 
allegiance again and is now .vith the 
Minneapolis Tribune of this city. 

Herbert ''N'. Old, Med '03. died re
cently in this city. 

Dr. Kate Carleton Harden, Med '03, 
and Frank A. Helmuth. of Wyoming, 
Minn., were married Noyember 21st, 
at the home of the bride' parents in 
Bloomington Minn. ML and Mrs. 
Helmuth will reside at 'vVyoming. 

Emil Anderson, Eng '05. i now liv
ing at 415 Galena street., Butte, Mont. 

Rev. F. L. nderson. '96, i pastor 
of the Normal Park Baptist Church, 
Chicago, Ill. His address IS 6922 
Stewart avenue. 

J. L. Hennemuth, Med '90 is prac
ticing at Waterford, Calif. 

Hugh E. Leach, '04, Law '06, who 
is practicing law at Owatonna, Minn., 
was at the University last week. 

H. C. Hamilton, Chem '97 is chem
ist for Parke, Da is & Company of 
Detroit, Mich. 

Mary L. Woodward, '02, and Henry 
J. Bailey. both of Langdon, were 
married November 1st, at Langdon, 
Minn. 

THE ALL-WESTERN TEAM. 
The all-w tern nonsense ba again 

been thrashed out and while the pa
pers of the we "t crrudgingly give Min-
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nesota a slight lead oyer Chicago on 
account of the victory of 4 to 2, they 
do so with many qualifications . It 
does not matter anyway. The Minne
sota men who are given places on 
the all-western by various Ch icago 
papers are as follows: Mar hall is 
granted this honor by all. Schuch
necht is given the honor by three. 
Safford is acknowledged to lead by 
the same number. Case is also se
lected by three as a suitable man. 
Ittner wins by the same score. Vita 
come in for the same treatment and 
the Chicago-American puts Dan 
Smith on the all-western. 

The Minnesota Daily offers th e fol
lowing, which we are inclined to 
think is as good a selection as could 
be made: 

Eckersall, Chicago (Capt.), L. E.; 
Parry, Chicago, L. T .; Vita, Minn., 
L. G.; Safford, Minn ., c.; Case, Mll1n., 
R. G.; Curtis, Mich., R. T .; Marshall, 
Minn., R. E.; Hare, India na , Q. B.; 
S huchnecht. ::--l inn ., R. H. B.; Clark, 
Wisconsin, L. H . B.; Garrels, Mich ., 
F. B. 

F OOTBALL R E CEIPTS 
Receipts this year from football 

are larger than th ey have been since 
the year of the Michigan contest, 
Minnesota' s share of the five games 
this season being approximately $30,-

000. The expenses for the year 
will be in round numbers $10,000, 

leaving a balance of $20,000 in the 
t reasury. 

The large surplus is in part due 
to r educed expenses, the abolition 
of the training table and the rigid 
practice of economy in many other 
lines. 

CLASH OF AUTHORITY. 

What promises to be a serious clash 
of authority came up last week in the 
athletic board of control when Pres i-

important committees of the athletic 
board of control. Reports do not 
make it clear whether these resigna
tion:, were forthcoming, but Mr. 
Gleason has appointed successors. I t 
is understood that this action will 
bring up the whole question of the 
extent of the faculty control over 
athletics. A final settlement of the 
matter, at an early day is much to be 
desired. 

A NEW D EPARTURE. 
Farmers' wives are to be given a 

~ . ,()rt "cries of lecture" at t ~,e ag-n
~ I,ur,.! ~clI()()I, which j a;1 important 
innovation for t he agriculturalists. 
For the past few years, the farmers 
have had a short six-weeks' course 
of lectures, but this year, for the first 
time, the farmers ' wives are "to be 
present. There are no entrance re
ttUlrl!ments nor age limits for these 
courses. The course begins in Jan
uary, and runs for four weeks. 

GIFTS FOR SHEVLIN HALL. 
Many presents have been planned 

for Alice Shevlin Hall. One $67 table 
has been ordered by one of the soror
ities and a desk and chair is promised 
by anoth er. 

NEW STORAGE BATTERIES. 
After a long delay, the material for 

the storage batteries to be installed 
in the new lighting plant, has arrived, 
and Prof. Shepardson expects the 
work finished early this week. 

E. C. OLIVER RESIGNS. 
E. C. Oliver of the mechanical en

gineering department, has resigned to 
become president of the Oliver In
strument Co., r ecently organized to 
manufacture high grade laboratory 
apparatus, auto speed indicators, and 
Mr. Oliver's private patents. 

NEW INSTRUCTOR. 
dent Gleason asked for the resigna- In securing t he services of John B. 
tion of the faculty members of two Martenis, Lehigh '94. the mechan i-
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cal engineering department considers 
itself extremely fortunate. He has 
had a wide practical experience in 
machine design, having been engaged 
in tnat work for several years at the 
Baldwin Locomotive Works and oth
er important plants. 

THE "BELLMAN" 
The current number of the Bell

man is of unusual interest to Univer
sity people. A feature of the edition 
is an article on "Arts and Crafts" 
by Arthur Upson, and Dr. Burton ap
pears in the book review columns 
with several interesting criticisms. 

BANQUET OR BLANKETS? 
Whether the football team be given 

a banquet, or instead. blankets togeth
er with their sweaters, as is done at 
Chicago and other institution is the 
question which is now up before the 
team itself. 

A committee from the athletic board 
has been appointed to confer with the 
members of the team in regard to the 
matter, and it is probab1e that 
their wishes in the matter will be 
taken by the board as the final settle
ment of the que tion. 

INTER-CLASS TOURNAMENT. 

Basketball teams- representing the 
young women of the several clas es 
of tbe University will hold their an
llua l tournament, Dece:nber 15th. 
Elaborate preparations have been 
made for this event and it promises 
to be of more than usual interest. 

HURDY GURDY. 

The entertainment given in chapel 
la t rVlonday evening was one of the 
111 st e1ljoyable ever given by the stu
dent body. It was an entertainment 
,f clean -parkliJl<T fun and bubbling 
over with good things. A short play, 
song, recitati ns and dancing were 
the features of the affair. 

CONFERE NCE DECISIONS. 
The "big nine" conference met at 

Chicago last Saturday and was in 
session for three and one-half hours. 
It must have been a harmonious ga
thering for a great deal of business 
wa. t[" n acted a ll I 111;;n y il:1po rtant 
matters settled. The final result, as 
<L llll uunc ed, includLd th e fullowing-

Three-year rule declared inopera
ti, e aga in t -tudell t enrolled pre"i
ous to Sept. I, 1906. 

Seven games permitted, two of 
which must be "minor games," the 
grade to be established by the fact 
that not more than 50 cents general 
admission can be charged to these 
additional contests. 

Freshmen denied privilege of play
ing two games with freshmen teams 
of other colleges. 

Question of Thanksgiving games 
and training tables not touched upon. 

Coaches denied the priv'lege of 
making statements at the conclusion 
of games. 

Officials of contests must pre erve 
a similar mutene s after intercollegi
ate contests. 

Two umpires declared desirable at 
all football games. 

SUf!1mer baseball ignored. 
Teams cannot begin practice before 

Sept. 20 each year, no matter when 
the college may open. 

The Minnesota representatives were 
busy fixing up schedules for intercol
legiate events and the result is hown 
in the following statement: 

Football. 

Chicago, at Minneapolis, Nov. 2. 

Basketball. 

vVisconsin, at Minneapolis, J an. 12. 
Purdue, at Minneapolis, J an. 19. 
I owa, a t Minneapolis, J an. 26. 
Nebraska. at Minneapolis , Feb. 23. 
Purdue at Lafayette, Feb 28. 
Chicago, at Chicago, March 2 . 

Wiscon in, at Madi on, l\Iarch 9. 
hicaO"o, at Minneapolis, 1arch 16. 
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Track Meets. 
\\ i consin. at t-ladi on. May 18. 
Nebra ka, at Minneap lis, 1\1"y II. 

I wa, at 1Iinneapolis, t-by 4. 
Big Nine conference meeting. Mar

shal1 Field, June 1. 

Baseball. 
Games with Kebraska, \Vi c n in, 
hicago and I wa at Minneap Ii , 

date not et. Game with " o rth 
we tern, Purdue and Chicago at Chi
cagn, elate to be arranged later. 

Dr. L. ]. Cooke ha been engaged 
to coach the goph er ba ketball team 
for the pre ent ea on. This in ure~ 
another gooel season for this sport. 

Indiana wants to me t 1Iinnesota 
again next year. a~ doe Nebra ka, 
and a Carlisle game is practical1y 
ettled already. A \\,i scun in game 

IS aid to be improbable, the \Vi -
c()nsin pe .ple, it i aiel, look upon 
the retention of Dr. \Vil1i ams, as 
coach, as a breach of the pirit. if not 
with the letter, of the conference 
rul' . 

DEDICATION DATE. 
The date for the dedication of 

.\ 11C(, She\'lin Ilali 11:1 been set for 
th 6th. See daily paper for pro
gram anll fuller announcement. 

WILL SHOW PICTURES. 
One or two pul lic exhibitions of 

hi ... own canya~es will probably be 
mack by Gu tay yon Schlegell, tbe 
eminent y ung :-1inn('apnlis painter, 
hd"r' hristma. The public has yet 
had nn glimpse of M'r. Yon S'hlegell's 

I'n..!.: ' 

~fr. yon Schl ge1\ ha _pent his 
winters in Spain ince he left i\Iinn~-
ajl"lis ..,ix y 'a r~ ago. S0111e elf his 
studie which will be shown here 
wen' macl in Spain. One l f hi 
Paris salon paintings rt'pre s l'l1h tWI) 

, pani . h dancing' girls. 
,\Itho portrait painting' is Mr. von 

,chl~gell's specialty. he is interest d 
in all kinds of painting. Some of hi 
hest wI)rk i in marines of Brittany, 

where he pent a good deal of time. 
Mr. von chl egel1 had pictures ac

cepted for the Paris sal n in 1904, 
1905 and 1906, twice he was repre
ented by more than one painting. 

Mr. von chlegel1 attended the 
Uniyer ity f Minne ota and the 
~linneapolis rt School. One year of 
hi ab"ence wa pent in Munich and 
fiye in Pari. He \V rked with Carl 
)'Iarr j n the Royal academy at 
~Il1nich and under J ean Paul Laurens 
in Pari . 

After two month in Minneapolis 
i\Ir. yon chlegell will go to New 
York to execute ome decorative 
work. 11 e will then retur n to Paris. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION . 

Sev lal weeks ago we publi~hed a list 
of general Ie tures offered in th Uni
v rsity exten ion course of lectures. '1'h 
following is a list of the lectures off red 
in the special courses. 

I. Astronomy, six lectur s. 
John F. Downey. M.A .. C. E.. pro

fessor of Mathematics and Dean oC the 
Colleg of Since, Literature, and the 
Arts. 

a) Th Sun; (b) The planets; . (c) 
Comets and Meteors; (<I) The Fixed 
Stars; (e) Th Fix d Stars, continLlcll; 
(f) The N w Revelation Through the 
Spectroscope. 

II . Economics. 
Frank L. McVey, Ph.D .. professor 

of PoUtiral Economy. 
1. Mod rn Industrialism-six Ic('tult's. 

(a) World Industry: A Surv y; (11) 

E onomic England since 1760; (c) Eco
n011li!' E:ngland Rincl' 17GO. ('(mlinlled; (II) 
Idustrla. E\olution of the United States. 
1700-1 5<1; () Industrial Evolution of 
the United States, 1850-1900; (t) The 
German Empi re. 

2. Trade Unions and their Policlcs
two ledur s. 

3. Socialism-two I ctures. 
Ill. Education. 

eorge F. Jam s. profes or of Edu
cation 'and 1) an of the Collcge of EdLlca-
lion . 

('omI11011 Sl'nsc In Ed1lcatlon-six lec
tures. 

n'. English Literature. 
Richard Burton. Ph.D .. pl·ofE'sSlll' of 

E1Igiish literature 
For subjl'cts nnel lerms. address the 
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Chairman of the Commi ttee on Univer
sity Ext nsion. 

r rances Squire Potter, M.A.. as-
sistant professor of English Liter ature. 

Literary tudy of the Bible. 
1. Mose . 
2. Saul. 
3. David. 
4. The Pro}>hets of Israel. 
V. German Literature-Four lectures. 

Carl S hlenker, B.A., professor ot 
\Jerman. 

I German Literature as a Symbol ot 
German Life . 

. , Character and Tendency of Recent 
Literature in Germany. 

3. Hermann udermann. 
4. Gebhardt LIauptmann. 

(One and two may be given without 
three and four, but not three and four 
without one and two. 

VI. History. 
\\'illll'< :\1. " . ~t. 2>1.A .• profes"or of 

History. 
1. The Revolutlon and the Making of 

thl' Constitution-six 1 dOl es. 
2. Hamilton and JeffLrson, or the Kew 

Nation under the Federalist and lhe 
arly RE>publitans-six lecture. 

Frank )1 Anderson. M .A., profes
SOr of Ilistory. 

1 ~apuleon. th" !\Ian and the Pl?rlod 
-~ix Ip\.'turcs 

2. Re '~nt _\mel il'an Historians-six 
Ie ·tureR 

(al Introdu ctory; (b) John Fisk; 
(e) McMaster; (d) Henry Adams; 
Ie) I huues, (f) CO-oPPI,lti\'e hi -
tones. 

\'II. Poll tics. 
\Vm A. chapel'. Ph.D .. prot essol 

uf Poltllcal Science. 
1. The Merit System in th 

StT\'il'e. 
Thl' Congressional \'ersus 

tllPntalY 
How 

tion. 

yst m. 
Shall 'We Impro\ (' 

\ III l'sYt'hology and Ethics. 

Public 

Parlia-

L gisla-

Norman Wilde, Ph.Il., professor o[ 
['!lHosO I11Y. 

1. l's~' 'hology->ix I 'ctures. 
(a) Mind and Body; (b) Atl<'nlion. 
(t'l Pel' 'eptiun, (d) Memory; Ie) 
Emotion; (fl '''ill anll Personnli(y. 

. , Types I[ Ethica I Th '01 y. 
(a) lnral Exp rienel': (h om-
mon St'nO"e; (l'l lIcdigm; (ll) 
(-dtario.lnistn~· (c) Evolution nnu 
Ethil'';, (fl F, t'dom and Rl'spon
,;iililily 

~dIl1tlt'l n Sln i t 11. LL.I ) .. prilf\,~~lll' 

of Hnl';tllogy 
1o'or subj ('ls and l(,T'ms .. llltlt '." lhe 

Chairm~n of the ommittee on Univer
sity Extension. 

Albert E. Jenks, Ph.D.. assistant 
professor of Sociology. 

The Ph.dppines-two lectures. 
1. The People of the Philippines. 
2. The Head Hunters of Luzon. 11-

lustrat d by lantern !ides. 

PLANS FOR LIBRARY IMPROVEMENT 
Many changes for the better are on 

root in the University library. Librarian 
G rould has numerous plans. which h 
is stri\'ing to carry out as far as possible. 
One ot the greatest needs is a new cata
log to supersede the ancient arrange
ments now in use . At the coming ses
sion of lne legislature it is hoped to se
cure an appropriation of $5,600 for this 
purpose. 

If this sum is granted, by next August. 
actual work upon the catalog will be 
begun. and in five year the task will 
b completed, Books will be listed by 
ubj ct, as well as by author, and the 

n ". catalog will be more convenient in 
every way. Five assistant will be em
ployed fOr the gigantic uncle, taking. 

At the same session he wi-hes to se
('ure an appropriation of $25,000 for the 
purchase of new books. l'vlinne30ta ha 
a smaher yearly appropl iation for her li
brary than any other college. spending 
only about $ ,000 annually. The Unh'er 
sity of v hicago has 40,000. Illinois $35.000. 
Wi con".in. not counting the historical 
library. $3 .000. Neorasku and :lIIissouri 
'1150 ,Ill'nll mo)'(" than this annllally. 

The librarian is also wort,ing tor a. new 
system in the loaning ot books, and it is 
po~sible that eventually students may be 
allowed to t'lke books outside of the Ii
bran" ProfE's"or And rson', cia s has 
,t1read~' been allowed this privilege, by 
signing a written agr ement to us(' the 
honks honorabl~-. )lr. Gcrollid ~nys that 
111' will grant this right to mYlHH' who 
will make the same cont,,,\ ·t. 

The problem of spa'c is anolher very 
troublesome one. 2>11'. Gerouhl's plan is 
for the building of allotiH I' and I"rger 
(' hape!. an" to use the PI' 't'nt ,JI:1 fnr 
" stack loom. 1Towever. this matt'l' is 
not to he brought up at the next session 
of the legislature . 

The Convenient Class Record 
It is a record which WIll contain the 

daily marks of five class for fIve months. 
Sixty-four names can be enrolled without 
turning a page. Room for three hundred 
and twenty names. Price fi£teen cents. 
For sale by Wm. Donaldson & Co., Minne 
apolis, Minn. 



KNABE PIANOS 
... Win By Their Tone ... 

TSCHAIKOWSKY said "They combine with great 
volumes of tone, rare, sym pathetic a nd noble tone color." 

You are invited to examine these artistic in
struments at our warerooms. 

The price of the new style 
Knabe in the art 

finish is 

41 . 43 

$500.00 
Sasy terms of paymen t 

Soutb 6tb St. , 

Minneapolis 

At-:oblan USIC~ 
Eaward R.Dyer. Pre$. & Mg,. 

OTTO S. LOFGREN, Successor to 

LOFGREN r& LUNDQUIST 
~~TAILORS,~~ 

We know how to make SwelI Clothes. Let us make yours. 
,32 South Fifth St. (over Bracl.dt's) Minoupolis Mino 

DISCOUNT TO ,rUDEN1 S 

PERSONALS 

H. Herber Nichols, Pharm '06, is in the 
drug business at Hawley, Minn. 

Hugo Lundborg, Law '01, is in the tire 
insurance business in this city. 

E. Elise McGregor, '02, is teaching in 
the central high school of this city. 

James Manahan, Law '89, is practicing 
law in St. Paul. 

H. W. M attecheck, '00, I~ in the bank
ing business at Grano. N. D. 

W. P. Richardson, nEg '99. is mech anl-

cal engineer with the P. & L. E. R. R. 
Company. Pittsburg, Pa., his address 
being as above indicated. 

THE COLLEGE TOGGERY, 
325 14 Avenue S. E. 

We have moved to larger quarters 
and have added tailoring to our shop. 
Come and see us. 

/ 
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